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ARD COUNTY 
IONEER DIED 
SUN. MORNING
m'>al -fivices for Steve M. 

■it', one of the six earliest 
jvin’jr settlers of the area that 
became Foard County, were 

lay morning at the Meth- 
V urc’h here with the pastor, 

K. Turrentine, offieiat- 
Interment followed in the 

rell cemetery. He died of 
imoiiia at the local hospital 
Jay m >rningr after serious ill- 
1,f about ten days.
>ln in Cooke County, near 

n Oct. 15, 1804, Mr. Rob- 
,an to Hardeman County, 
art of which is now Foard, on 
;h 20, 1X85, with his parents, 
? and Mrs. J. C. Roberts, and 
(1 , n a farm east of Old Mar- 
, then county seat o f Harde-

was married to Miss Sarah 
nee Beaty Dec. 1, 1889, at 
ret. The father o f the 
performed the ceremony, 

children were born to this 
three of whom survive. They 

Leonard. Glenn and Hubert 
t.-. all of Crowell. A daugh- 
Jr.-. Tom I>ockins of Crowell, 
’ an. 1. of this year. The wife 
deceased died Sept. 17, 1931.

■arviving are one sister. 
IV R. Wheat of Quanah; two 
'•».inters. Mis. M. T. Lineeeurn 
tus. Okla.. and Mrs. C. C. 

i d -  >11 f Tahoka, Tex.; seven 
froth* >'s. X. J. Roberts of 

Standlee, Ector and Pat 
rts of Denton, Van R«.b- 

if Overton, John Roberts of 
• and Ben Roberts of 
:)>■ deceased’- stepmoth- 

- i.n C. Roberts, of Altus. 
in i five mandehildren.
■a r,tr his marriage, he and 
! « lived on a farm near 

a irate! for five years, after 
moved to a place about 

- utheast of Quanah, re- 
•here until 1901. They 
i i-owell that year and liv- 
. til 1904, the year they 
a farm east of this city.
• y moves! to the place a 
- uthwest o f Crowell,

■ y lived until taken by

Girls of This Area 
to Compete Friday 
In Home Economics

Mi-» Ruth Patterson, instructor, 
ami t.lu Home Economics ih-part- 
tnem of Crowell Hijrh School are 
spor.s, ring ilress contest which 
! ' t0 l?,‘!d in ‘ he school auditor
ium I* riday afternoon. beginning 
at I o clock with Home Economics 
K'r,s 1 rom hii-h schools in this sec- 
tioti competing.

The meeting will serve as a sub
stitute meeting for those who could 
not attend the Home Economic 
Kall-V al. tpu Christi. All the 
tu,"ns within easy reach of Crow- 
i'll have been invited to enter the 
contest and Quanah. Paducah and 

hiJlicotht* have already Minified 
i their intention of doing so. It i- 
expected that others will have 
entrants.

| first year Home Economics pu
pils will enter a school dress and 
second year students will enter a 
tailored dress. Miss Myrna Hol
man. Foard County Home Demon
stration agent, will serve in the 
capacity of judge. Anyone who 
desires to attend this meeting is 
invited to do so.
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perating his own farm, 
i had been employed at 

in «• during the past sev- 
by L. K. Johnson of 
the Johnson ranch west 

veil where he was working 
• m.' he was stricken with 
inia.
ad been a member o f the 

Church since young 
id and had served as a 
I in the church at Crowell.

barter member o f Crow- 
. < F. Lodge, having been 
tan . to the office of Noble 

Members of Crowell 
attended the funeral ser- 
a h >dy and were in charge 
r\ os at the grave.

- hi- long residence in 
ur.ty ho had made many 
a was evidenced by the 
' wo that attended the fu- 
lii by the beautiful floral 

Mr. Roberts’ life truly 
: the finest qualities of 

V p."  er. He was alwavs 
' f service to his neigh- 

1 friends.
ean rs were six of the Rev- 
v r.g brothers: N. J., John 
d!< e. Ector, Ben and Pat 
n Roberts of Overton was 

attend the funeral, 
the out-of-town rela- 

I friends attending the 
wore: Mrs. W. R. Wheat.

Mrs. W. C. Wheat and 
Iar-hall Wheat and daugh- 

Wheat, Miss Sarah 
I'll-- Oilcan Webb and 

Mrs. M. M. Hankins of 
John I). Standlee, Miss 

I'dleo. Mis. Nettie Carpen- 
•r d Mrs. Ben H. Roberts 
ghters and Joe Y. Rob- 
ernon: Mrs. J. C. Roberts 
and Mrs. Montieth Lince- 

tamily of Altus, Okla.; 
Mrs. Claude Donaldson 
>n of Tahoka: Standlee 
Dr, Ector Roberts and 
'berts and sen, Pat. Jr..
: John C. Robert- of 
' L. K. Johnson and 
ilkerson of Vernon; Mr. 
Jim Riark and son, and 
*nd and Deck Bevers of 
on Ranch.

t Methodist 
erence Being 
Id at Chillicothe
triet Conference of Ver- 
ct ef Northwest Texas 

of the Methodist 
in session at Chillicothe 
having convened on 

and is continuing 
day. The conference 
lis afternoon, 

gates elected to attend 
local church are Mes- 

Self. Paul Shirley. T. 
H. R. Magee. Jeff 

S. E. Tate and Messrs.
Eli Smith and Hubert 

laude Callaway, assist- 
lav leader, and Jeff 

ge lay leader, are dele- 
cio. Alternates elected 
B. Johnson, Mrs. D. R. 
T. L. Hughston, Mrs. 

way and Earnest Cros-

Margaret Closing 
’35 School Term  

With 3 Programs

Thiee programs, the first of 
which will take place tomorrow 
night, will be hehl at the Margaret 
school auditorium in connection 
with the close of the 1934-35 school 
term.

Students of the high school will 
present “ Here Comes Charlie,” a 
three-act play. Friday night. Sev
enth grade graduation exercises 
will be held Tuesday night. The 
week of programs will end next 
Thursday night, at which time pu
pil- of the primary ami inter
mediate departments will take pait 
in an elaborate program.

All programs are scheduled to 
begin at 8 o’clock on the nights 
designated. Everyone i- invited to 
attend.

Irrigation Systems 
Operating on Farms 

In Rayland Section

Irrigation systems are now be
ing operated on a number of farms 
in the Rayland community.

H. T. Faughn’s system is the 
largest one to be installed in that 
-e tion a: 1 water for irrigating ov
er fifteen acres of land comes from 
two sources, the largest being from 
a well operated by an electric- 
pump. Many farms in the Ray
land -ection arc connected with the 
West Texas Utilities Co.'s high 
line fn m Vernon to Thalia.

Mr. Faughn i- al-o using water 
from a spring north of Rayland, 
lifting it fifty feet up the hill into 
a concrete reservoir through the 
use of j» hydraulic ram, a device 
which utilizes the water falling on 
it as power for forcing water to 
the reservoir. The well operated 
by electricity is in an old gravel 
pit and is 8 feet in diameter to a 
depth of 12 feet. From that 
depth on down to the clay, he has 
an 18-inch perforated pipe which 
i- fi feet long.

A few v eks ag" five acres of 
onions were set out on the farm 
and nee being irrigat <1. Ten 
acres of sweet potatoes will also 
be irrigated this year.

Two years ago Mr. Faughn se
cured the old R. I>. German place 
adjoining Rayland and now has 
one of the most modeml.v equip
ped farms in the county. Forty- 
six acres in cultivation.

Mr. Faughn. who operated a 
oarage and filling station at Lock
ett for three years, made use of 
hi- mechanical ability in install
ing the irrigation system and in 
improving his farm home, a 5- 
room structure with a 2-room base
ment. having its own pressure wat
er system, sewage system, electric 
lights, gas and all othei conven
iences to be found in a modern city “ 
heme.

A. T. Beazley. a pioneer or. irri
gation in the Ravland section, plans 
to irrigate about 15 acres of sweet 
¡>rd Irish potatoes and peanuts 
this year, lli will use a gasoline 
engine in pumping wat r that has 
been impounded in a lat" hen •>th 
a bluff leading to Pease River. This 
water come- from springs. I he lake 
ha- been enlarged this year by in- 
crcn ing the size of the dam.

Five years ago Mr. Beazl v dem
onstrated the suece--. of irrigation 
by raising three hundred or more 
bushels of sweet potatoes to the 
acre.

The most extensive irrigation 
project in Foard County is onerat
ed bv Me I-arty Farm Products Co. 
on their Rayland farm. TU° c<on- 
nany is composed of S. W. Mc- 
I.aity and sons. Frank and Shir
ley. ' In the spring of 1931 they 
started irrigating various kinds ,,f 
truck products from tw'o wells that 
ha 1 been nut down during the win
ter to a depth of 42 feet.

FOARD COUPLE 
OBSERVE 60TH 

ANNIVERSARY
The diamond wedding anniver

sary of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lilly, 
ie-idents of the Foard City com
munity for 33 years, is being cele
brated today at their home. Many 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
will join Mr. and Mrs. Lilly in cele
brating th-is notable event, which 
includes a basket lunch at noon 
and a general reunion of family 
and friends.

Sixty years ago. April 25, 1875, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lilly were married 
in Guadalupe County and came to 
Foard County in 1902 where they 
have since resided.

Mrs. Lilly was born in the terri
tory which is new Washington 
state, near Vancouver, on Jan. 17, 
1858. She came to Texas with 
her parents when she was ten years 
of age. Mr. Lilly was born in Burle
son County on October 25, 1854, 
and lived in that section of the 
state until moving to this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilly have eight 
living children and all except two 
are here for the celebration. They 
are as follows: Edward Lee Lilly 
of Las Vegas, N. M.; R. B. Lilly 
of Foatd City; O. W. Lilly of 
Ruther, N. M.; Mrs. Ross Bevers 
of Foard City; T. F. Lilly of Foard 
City; John P. Lilly of Muleshoe; 
Amos Lilly of Crowell, and Mrs. 
J. R. Shawn of I-as Vegas, N. M. 
O. VV. and John P. were unable to 
be here for the reunion.

Docking Hotel Is 
Leased to M r. and 

Mrs. L. Kamstra

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra < f 
Crowell Have secured a three-y ar 
lease on the Dockin- Hotel of this 
city from the owners of the budd
ing, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Shiver- of 
New Athens, Ohio, anil will take 
over the operation of this hotel on 
May 1. The present operators, 
Mr. and Mis. A. J. Dockins, have 
not announced future plans. They 
have operated the hotel many 
years.

This stucco structure, just west 
of the Ringgold building on High
way 28, consists of about 20 guest 
rooms, a lobby and a space now 
occupied by the White Rose Cafe, 
which is operated by Joe Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kamstra plan to 
make a number of improvements 
about the building, including the 
refinishing of walls and floors and 
the addition of some new furniture.

Mr. Kamstra will move his jewel
ry and watch repair business, now 
located in the Bank of Crowell 
building, to a space ¡n the lobby of 
the hotel.

RURAL SCHOOL 
AID PL ANNED

Close to Inch of 
Rain Recorded in 

Crowell Past Week
A l tal of nine■-tenth- of an inch

of rain was ret■ rded at Crowell
during the past week. The ¡u-av-
ie-t downpour here tame la-t
Thai-day aftermaon and night, -ix-
tenth- of an in*ch being received

FOARD CITY REVIVAL
WILL BECIN TONICHT

A revival of ten days will be 
conducted by the Foard City Meth
odist Church, beginning tonight at 
7:45 o’clock with Rev. O. B. Her
ring of Abernathy, Texas, doing 
the preaching.

The second quarterly conference 
of the Truscott-Foard City charge 
will be held at Foard City Sunday. 
Dinner will be served at the church. 
Rev. John E. Eldridge ° f  Vernon, 
presiding elder will be present.

‘ ‘The Texas Legislature at its 
present session will probably give 
more money to the rural schools 
than has ever been done by any 
previous Legislature,” write Rep
resentative George Moffett of Chil
licothe in a letter to The News this 
week from Austin.

“ There have been a few objec
tion-' on the part of some of the 
rural school pe' pie to some of the 
provisions of former rural aid bills. 
I pin very anxious that the rural 
aid bill, which is to be passed at 
this present session, shall operate 
to do the greatest good with the 
money that is to be spent. There
fore, I am anxious to hear from 
rural school teachers, trustees and 
patrons as to the proposed law,” 
Mr. Moffett wrote.

He stated he would do his best 
to get worthwhile suggested chang
es in the rural aid measure put in
to law that were brought to his at
tention through letters sent to 
Austin.

VIVIAN SCHOOL AID

M ay 9th— High School Edition— M ay  9th 

“ The Best Yet”

It is the honest opinion of The News staff that one of the fin
est issues ever put out by this paper will go into the mails on 
Thursday, May 9, for at that time a 24-page tabloid “ Crowell 
High School” edition will be inserted with each regular issue of 
The News for that week.

Included in this special section will be individual pictures 
of Seniors, teachers, board members and P. T. A. leaders; group 
pictures of classes— Junior, Sophomore and Freshman; group 
pictures of athletic teams— football, basketball, track and vol
ley ball; group pictures of the band, pep squad, choral club, dis
trict meet winners, one-act play cast and others.

With the exception of a leather back, this edition wHl serve 
the same purpose as does a high school annual costing $2.50 to 
$3.00 each, yet it will go to all regular subscribers without ad
ditional cost. However, extra issues will sell for 20 cents each.

This edition will be printed on regular “ annual type" book 
finish paper, which is over four times as costly as ordinary news
print paper.

It will have considerably more school features and infor
mation than are found in the average high school annual. We 
feel sure that the school, town and community will be proud of 
it, for the edition in a way will serve as a mirror portraying the 
entire school system. Naturally, the edition will necessarily be 
good if it accurately portrays the school system that boasts one 
of the greatest all-around records of achievement of any high 
school in the State. We believe that this edition will really do 
justice to our unusually line school here.

ADVERTISERS are urged to submit their copy this week, 
since The News staff is faced with a tremendous task in com
pleting this special edition by May 9. Practically all local bus
iness institutions have been approached for ads and have readi
ly responded in making this issue possible. Due to their absence 
from the city or for some other teason, we have been unable t" 
see a few prospective advertisers. I f  you want an ad and have 
not been seen by a News representative, then let us know of that 
fact.

The Crowell High School news staff is co-operating in a 
splendid manner with this edition.

An appropriation of $3.200 was 
granted the Vivian school district 
by the Texas Legislature a- a re
sult of the loss of the school by 
fire March 28.

No action has yet been taken by 
the Vivian school board on the mat
ter of rebuilding or finishing out 
the 1934-35 school tetm. which 
lacked three weeks in being over.

at that time. The rain was geneial 
over the county and was especially 
heavy in the Vivian area, about 
two in* lies and mote being report
ed in some spots.

Another general rain was re
ceived Monday night, a total of 
three-tenths of an inch being re
corded at Crowell.

Nat’l. Housing Act 
W ill Be Discussed 

A t Vernon Tonight

All Interested persons of Crow
ell and Foard County are invited to 
attend a meeting in Vernon to
night. Thursday, at 7 :30 o'clock in 
the justice court room in the base
ment of the court house, for a dis
cussion to be given by Sid West 
of Amarillo, a representative of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. concerning Title II of the Na
tional Housing act. He will also 
give a visomatic showing of illus
trative material in this connection.

The invitation for local people 
to attend this meeting has been ex
tended by the Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce. Lumber dealers, con
tractors and bankers are especial
ly urged to attend.

RELIEF HEADQUARTERS
LOCATION CHANGED

Foard Officials in 
Austin Last W eek

Vance Swaim, courty judge, and 
W. A. Dunn. A. W. Barker and J. 
M. Mair, commissioners, were in 
Au-tin last week to confer with 
highway department officials rela
tive to improving Highway No. 1G 
in Foard County.

Officials at Austin indicated that 
improvement on this highwav could 
be expected when Knox County 
secured necessary right-of-way for 
the proposed route on Highway 
No. 16 north of Truscott.

Two highway contracts calling 
for a total expenditure of $57,- 
182.33 in Knox County on High
way 16 were included in tabula
tions of the Highway Commission 
at Austin last Friday. This is for 
work north of Benjamin.

Huddleston and Work of Croshv- 
ten filed the low bid for 7.6 miles 
of grading and drainage structures 
from Benjamin north on a bid of 
$31,320.49. The C. S. Constant 
Co. of Dallas entered the low bid 
for construction of a bridge over 
the South Wichita River four miles 
north of Benjamin. The bid was 
for $25,861.84.

F “ard County relief headquar
ter' were moved this week from 
the second story of the Ringgold 
building to the space on the first 
floor formerly occupied by a 
domino parlor.

This makes the fourth location 
fot the local relief headquarters 
i tiling the past year. The build
ing next door roith of the nost of
fice served as the first location. The 
east basement hall of th» court 
house was next, followed bv the 
upstairs rooms in the Ringgold 
building.

Baptists to Enjoy  
Social in Basement 

Local Church Mon.

REVIVAL CLOSES

The revival which was in prog
ress for the week preceding East
er at the Methodist Church came 
to a close Sunday night.

The pastor of the etiurcii. Rev. 
Geo. E. Turrentine. did the preach
ing throughout the week and 
brought very helpful, uplifting 
messages at each service.

The music was furnished by lo
cal singers and musicians.

WIN PLACES AT CANYON

Lora Whatley and Ruth Burns 
won second and third places re
spectively in the Home Economics 
contest at Canyon. Lora wen in the 
selection of kitchen utensils and 
Ruth won in judging dresses and 
per - nal appearance.

Tom Rav Roberts and Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston won honorable 
mention in the Spanish contest for 
second year students.

Foard H . D . Dress 
Contest M ay 22nd 

To Be Held Here
Ti e date fot the annual Foard 

County dress contest was set for 
May 22 to begin at 2 p. m. at a 
meeting of the County Council of 
H' me Demonstration Clubs at the 
court house Saturday afternoon.

Wardrobe demonstrators are al- 
1 lowed to enter a dress in the con
test this year competing for a 
nrize in the same manner as a co- 
operator.

The canned product exhibit and 
contest is to be held in Septem
ber, it was decided at this meet- 
iro\ All exhibits for this contest 
must be in glass jars. The prod
ucts for exhibition and contest are 
one jar of fruit and one jar of 
non-acid vegetable. All members 
of Home Demonstration clubs are 
urged to stait early to prepare 
their exhibit jars.

All Baptist- and their families 
of Crowell and the surrounding 
community are urged to attend 
the church social that will take 
place in the basement of the Bap
tist Church Monday evening, be
ginning at 7 :45 o’clock.

An entertaining program is he
ir "  arranged by a committee con
sisting of Mrs. Martin Duvall. Mrs. 
Frank Moere and Mrs. Agnes E. 
McLaughlin. Other committees 
in c nnection with this event are: 
refreshments —  Mrs. John Ra.-or. 
Mr-. E. A. Dunagan and Mrs. Gar- 
"< ’ J ms- invitation— Mrs. W. R. 
W mack. M-s. Arnold Rucker and 
Mrs. .T. T. Billington.

Eveiy effort i- being put forth 
to make this an entertaining and 
wholesome affair of fellowship and 
fun for the Baptists of this cem- 
munitv. Arrangement- for re
freshments are being completed 
and those wishing to attend need 
not bother about bringing basket- 
of food or covered dishes.

FEASE BRIDGE 
WEAKENED BV 

HEAVY RAINS
Normal trartic over the old 

Pease Rivi •• bridge b'-rween Crow
ell and Quanah will likely be re- 
>uir."d tintav f• • • i* wing damage re- 
-ultit.g last Thui day n.ght from 
heavy rair. we-: of ' l ie that .-ent 
the rive’ to it» high -t level in 
many years.

Since la-t Thursday night load
ed trucks ha\> not been permitted 
t< cross the bridge and hav been 
diieettd by i sign betwen the 
Crowell S’ ate Bank and the Ring- 
gold building to detour to Vernon.

Traffic was <• urpletelv halted 
Wednesday while old piling was be
ing replaced with new in support
ing two spans of the bridg* that 
were dangerously weakened near 
the north end of the half-mile 
frame bridge. The water had 
washed away much sand that sur
rounded the piling at this point, 
leaving thin and weak rotted sec
tions of the piling exposed.

The repair work is being com
plete! by Ernest Loyd of Fort 
Worth, contractor for the new 
bridge acros-- the river. Work was 
started on this project over a 
month ago.

About 1,500 yards of dirt were 
carried away from the dump being 
constructed on the -cuth side of 
the river. The water came to with
in about two feet of the floor of 
the bridge and pa-sed over a large 
portion of the top of the dump, 
which lacked about one more foot 
of dirt on top in being completed 
for the portion of it- length that 
was completely (,r partly wa-hed 
away. This dirt would have been 
placed the folh wing day a1“ i would 
probably have prevented the dam
age. workers ¿rated.

Ti e mpleted dump will be 
about 600 feet long ard will con
tain about 7.000 yards of flirt. 
Work on it has progressed satis
factorily this week and the dump 
is now nearing completion.

The rise in th river reached its 
highest level shortly before mid
night last Thursday. A number 
of residents living near the river 
report the ri-e at that time was the 
highest in 15 years. The channel 
at this |:.4nt was cut back about 
ten feet north.

Bridge Out Near Vernon
One hundred and twenty feet 

of the half-mile fram bridge 
spanning Pease River two miles 
north of Vernon collapsed at 11:45 
o'clock la.-t Friday morning. There 
were no autoim bile- on the bridge 
at the time, traffic having been 
stopped earlier in the morning. 
The bridge is on the Highway No. 
23 route between Yern :>n and 
Altus. Okla.

Repairing o f this bridge was 
started W dnesdav by the State 
Highway Department. The work 
may be completed in tw or three 
weeks.

As Dust and Sand Swallow U p Western Farm Crops

THALIA SENIOR PLAY

The Thalia High Scnool Senior 
class will present the annual Senior 
play Tuesday night, April 30, at 
the school auditorium, beginning 
at 8 o’clock. “ The Adventures of 
Grandpa” is the name of the play 
being presented this year.

Funeral Services 
Held April 18 for 

Pioneer Merchant

The funeral of B. F. Ringgold, 
pioneer merchant of Crowell and 
Vernon, was held in th> Methodist 
Church last Thursday at’’ ernoon at 
3 o'clock with the pastor. Rev. Geo. 
E. Turrentine, officiating. Mr. 
Ringgold passed away at the fam
ily home Wednesday evening, fol
lowing a brief illness of pneu
monia.

Pall boar si's were Messrs. R. F. 
Ivie. C. P. Sardifer. H. E. Ferge- 
.-on. W. F*. Kirkpatrick. Claude 
Callaway, and L. D. Campbell of 
\ ernon. Flower hearers were 
Mosdames A. F. Davis. Geo. Hit'tls. 
J mT Bruce. J. J. Wright. Bvivn 
Davis. T: •! Burrow. Sidney Miller. 
Wm. Hi 11. A. Y. Beverlv. S well 
R on and M— Florem- Black.

Special music vva- furnished by 
•' quartet ccmm . ed ef Mes-rs. A. 
V Beverly. Eli Smith. T. T. Go- 
lightlv and Brown 1 lanklin.

Tnternnnt followed in the Crow
ell cemetery.

Out-of-town relatives and friend- 
pre-ert for the funeral were Mr. 
and Mi's. Claude Brooks from Mc- 
Linr, C. B. Williain- and son. 
Mick, of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
I . D. Campbell of Vernon, and 
Mrs. Pat Kele and Mis. S. Long of 
Duke. Okla.

JUDGES AT VERNON

Seven Foard Boys
Enroll in C. C. C.

Seven Foard County boys left 
Crowell Tuesday nn rring for Qua- 
t’ ah t. enroll in the Civilian Con- 
scrvati'.ii'. Corps. They were: Bus
ter Howard of Cr well. Is yd Teal 
of Foard City. Jack Bond. A. J. 
Feather-ton, Duma- Hopkins and 
Aubrey Simm n.-. all of Thalia, 
and Far] Smith of Rayland.

Tlu re were many more appli
cant.-, according to information 
fi- m the local relief office, how
ever, Foard County’s quota at this 
time was only seven.

About five thousand Texa- boys 
were -elected to report to recruit
ing stations for C. C. C. enroll
ment between April 17 and 23. 
Enrollment will be for a six-month 
period a- usual with an opportu
nity to re-enroll for an additional 
six months.

Ovu half of the n. w C. C. C. 
nua beis will go to camp.- in Ari
zona. New Mexico. Colorado and 
Wyoming. Other- will g t the 
55 camp- in Texa-. *

Rayland Revival
Started Tuesday

A icvivsl me ! '.' g in the Shultz 
build c  V. Rayland is being -pon-

••-•«! ' v tl Thalia Church of 
Chri-t with J ! ' Rothwell. no-tor 
of thi- . i'ur. ii. doing the preach
ing. The ’ "ivn! op. ed Tuesday 
night . f thi- week. Singing ;- be
ing directed by Mr. White of Ver
non.

Serv - begin each evening 
promptly at 8 o’clock. Th public 
is cordially invited to attend.

KANSAS CITY . . . The increased violence of the sand and dust storms 
sweeping the plains of Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas 
and affecting all mid-western states, brings succeeding stories of the great 
dr.ruage done to (arms and agricultural lands. . . . Upper photo shows a 
ridge of blown sand and silt as high as the barn on a Western Kansas 
farm. Lower left, women shoppers of Alva, Okla., braving the dust storm. 
Lower right, two resident* of Boise City, Okla., wearing the newly de
signed dust masks to protect health as the storms continue.

Hubert Brown. Geo. D. Self and 
Eli Smith of Crowell served as 
judges for the Afloat- in the an
nual “ Acquaintance Week’’ pa
rade at Vernon* last Thursday eve
ning. They named winners in 
three divisions —  most beautiful, 
most humorous and the entry best 
portraying the fundamental idea 
o f “ Acquaintance Week.”

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

X a motor vehicles sold in Crow
ell during the past week follow: 

T. P. Reeder. Crowell. Chevro
let -edan.

Mrs. A. F. McMillan. Crowell, 
Chevrolet sedan.

LOCAL GOLFERS BEATEN

Frederick golfers defeated Crow
ell 13 to 2 in the initial Oklahoma- 
Texas Golf Ass’n. match played 
Sunday afternoon at Electra. R. 
D. Oswalt, Sr., and Grady Magee 
won Crowell’s only victories.

t
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GOOD CREEK
(By V V Phillips)

B tt n Ht nt y >
.t v. eek-emi with 
. an.i Mrs. .1. T.

Mr. and Mi 
Crt wtl! spent 
her parents.
Daniels.

Ellen Brown of Cla'tonville 
s-pent Suviiay xvk' A la liroontei.

Mr. M: -1:nt IV. M' -•
Tomm.t Polk anil Ruby an ' Don- 
thy Mold r of Claytonvilli spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. it. L.
Scott.

Mrs. Tanm r ' Cr well vi-iti.. 
over the week-end with ht-r daugh
ter. Mrs. Chester Odell.

Doris Mane i\>x > f Claytonvilie 
spent Sunday w-tr Margaret Gene Mis. i 
and Pa., pi Dav:-.

Geraldine Li gan of Crowell 
sivent toe week-end with Louise 
Whatley.

David Scott of 
; r.i ■ and Gertrude Connell of 

F . 1 City t .sited Mr. and Mrs.
C ' Seot't a while Saturday night 
.. ,i Bill Clem returned home with 
Da . ni ti work a few days.

labee, and family. 1 ♦ -
Mrs. M. K. Boren and Ernest 

Boren and Bonnie Bailey and son. 
Kenneth, of Vivian -pent Satur- 

lohnann day night and Sunday with Leon
ard Boren and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmy Cane of 
Kilgore \ sited Mrs. Cain's sister, 
Mrs. Ji hn Stubbleti. Id, and family 
a few days last week.

Mr. am! Mrs. Peek Lawhorn and... E. and Byron Davis of Crow- _____  _____ _____ _______
s| i t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. small dnlighter. Ernestine, of Tha- 1 

V i.. Davis '¡a spent Sunday with Clint Sim-
il W S !"":er f 1 dorado, mens and family. /M ATTRESS * DEMONSTRATION
it . i, v t .l (,. 1. Hinkle Pan McKown and family of 

\ • k , Crowell -?u»nt Saturday rijrht and , .
\ L. C> \. Sr., of I.ip»ho.k vi - S irMav with her paients, Mr. and -ho third mattress demons a- 
. • « . •>-unitv lit -1 week. Mv- Ma k Huckahce. ! tu n which was planned last montn

Mm. Bill Halloway . Mrs. Ida Brown of Grow is vis- will b given by the Home Demon-

H. D. and (-H  CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer, of

FOARD COUNTY HOWE DEMONSTRATION COUNC IL
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. H. IL Beggs. V. « ! •> '

Mrs. Tom Russell, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrnn Holman......................Home Demonstration Ag«-nt

Crowell, T « . , ,  April j5

. th. under arm seams. ' learned at their menine a 
'♦  pattern v „r front The girls will '."k ^

v: : tt.'. i 1 ,„.k mr v ur lit < r curve, seams in making their ,ir¿ »
is With Mrs. The club decided t„ ir '  ̂

party”  Tuesday nhrht, April'S 
make money for M.n,|; nl?t 

w r tT  RAYLAND H. D. CLUB to tht. Short Coin-. " " ,T<
--------- The West Raylatnl me ,

T , \V, , Ray land Home Dem- be Tuesday. May 7. *>
...‘...„ion Cl;il met at the home « nstration on earn ing ** 

, i l .  - imi Friday after- will be given.

d l ack, making > ui; 
Th next meetingj 

C. H. Groomer, May

Mrs. John
■ eon. Thi meeting wa

afterr n at th
SCheduled

THALIA 4 M CLlg

MANY BABY CHICKS

Three hundred m<" : aov vn, k-
to be purchased th.- w w n !  m»K" 
a total of 551 l ' i  Mi-. V l 'aN 
of the Good l nek < ltd'.

Mrs. Davi- got 251 u ■' ;
hi rns, 240 of which ar< ivit’v 
t r -ix weeks. The thro, nund • ■' 
to be added this week 
White Leghorns and 
Rocks.

A ' 4 I . i ■ i " O  X .'1 ' ■ . e ' • et III e-ti A', VI A *. I *
-pi?-- Sii :;\y w h Mr. itin̂ r her daughter, Mrs. Leonard Nation Apont on Iiu-da> al vi-

M■ - C T Hinkle. Boren, and family this wo. k. noon. April .»0. beginning at -
and Mr- Bi i C. x .if Clay- 1! ward Bursey and family of 1 ‘ oc'' at *’ est Kayiand Kcl.ool 

- • Sunday with r. and Thalia visited his parents. M>\ and house. Anyone interested is ini it-
i! Dunn. Mr-. Toni Bursey, Sunday. j t1 attend. Non-club inembeis

M a'til Mrs. R. E. Ballinger Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown anil are particularly urged to come.
Sunday with her parents, mother. Mrs. Tillie McKown, vis

it; • arid M -. Tucker, of Thalia. ¡to.I the daughtei and sister. Mrs. FIRST WORK DONE
' L, Short and son. Cecil, of Frank Elton, and family of L ib-, ON GARDEN GOAL

Margaret visited Miss Johnnie erty Sunday. ---------
Ma, Short a while Saturdav. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley The first word done toward coni-

H. K Bla. k and Steve Cantrel f Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas p]eting the garden goal on the
avt- rcturre.l home after a few and Mr. and Mrs. Clester Whatley utilization of the vegetables grown year.

v:-tt in Oklahoma. of Gambleville attended singing was reported by Louise Whatley. V a w r i UB
Da - y i 'll at field spent Saturday hire Sunday night. 10-year-old member of the Gam-1 GAMBLe.v il .lc. 4-n

r 1 ■ tl'T . F. R. Chat field. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Evans of ¿leville 4-H Club,
amily of Crowell. LaJunta. Colorado, visited their Louise reports having made car-1 The Gambleville i-H ‘

Adkins, but 
f Mary Evelyn j

• • , with other You should have f 
t. ined unti! Fri- three-inch hem in voUr ■
M . Ray. Mi-- one-half inch for t(;. ,

, I checking -ide. said Mi.-s lb >,..., V  ;l 
at '.hi- time. lia l-H Club mee- \P)

abo gave a dem n-'ra’ ‘.I 
AYERSV1LLE 4-H CLUB u.g carrot dishe

100 
d

All members an- t\v.,
-p., \y ilio l-H Club met bers were present f , ^  1

a. ¡*] j 7 Soi e - wi i sung* after ------------^
w; Vi: M - - Holman gave a dem- K. G. Stokes <f Watery

A large l.iooil, h-us, « ■  * ; 1 ^ iT 'n la ve l NVxt Clovis “ n .' M^a'ïhecMoîj?
f f i V n Ä Ä  S m G  riH-et'lng wall May 1. Payment for goods

oan be transferred to the regular
ago.

ben house have been added WEST RAYLAND 4-H CLUB

Piai
Of the nearly 25.1100.00«,

...... . a: It on »-half inch vehicle- I eg! step c , ,'|,t A
. , print Stat,s more tha. "

W. • Kayiand girls farms.

Here’s g >, : r.evvs for you people 
whose nerves are so jangled, 
you car.': eat. C ep, or rest; who 
worry ver trJ'.is, start at sud
den no;.-1 s, . N . rvous Indi
gestion, Nerv rs Headache.
DR MILES NERVINE W ILL  
RELIEVE YOU QUICKLY. It 
was i riit.r. ’ t ; by a Nerve Spe
cial-.-: especially for people In 
your condition. It has been 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of thousands cf nerv
ous people have had an experi
ence like that of Maud Thomas. 
Read her letter. You too will 
find the dollar you spend for 
your first bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the best investment you 
ever made. If you don't think 
•o, we will return your dollar. 

“Tin, done me more good than 
I can express"

I am a Dr. Mile; Fan all the 
way through. I have taken 
Nervine for 2 years with good 
success. It is more than it is 
recommended to be and it has 
done me more good tlian I can 
express I am in better health 
now than 1 have been for ten 
years. Maud Thomas.

Glasgow. Kentucky

D r  M i l . ,  N E R V I  N E
L /qu id  and Efferm cmt TaUrti

Mi am: M -. Pat M. l>ar.icl , f -on. Tracy Bradshaw, and family rot~'mannaiad*e 'u"Tng”'*l¿""carrot'* at th, horn, cf 11»
' avvII -pent :• w ck-.nd with pan of'ast week shr-tibii-d. 4 oranges choppcl. and »* at 10;

■ n--. M' -ind Mrs. .!. P. Rev. I.. M . Bridges filled hi- reg- as much of mgar as bulk. A Mis- lb : ,n cav
appointment hew Sunday. ,itU , cr was added an<1 the »¡«n •

I . Stir.,.bough spent T! sc a tn d m g preening service- Mlixture t.00ked clowly until th should u- • ^  m-
I inlay nights with 'icni l luwcll w re M'-. L. \\. • ht cons(8ten<.v . I Th n were !■> ic>'

onstra- '

Ire

Bcttv Jean Owens. . Bn ges and children. Mr. and Mrs.
• . :i, Jim Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

arc Raymond Hudgeon of Cates and Mr-. J. \\ . Cook. .
i \ - cd in -his c mmu- C. C Martin, who has been very ' 1 port on the results, 

-■inlay. ill. is improved at this writing

Mis- Holman pr, -. • '
She will prepare and serve ear- : wi„  b, at the | ; .

rot- in at least 2 other ways and V-K (;am|(K ,h. fn- I:
May.

N, v

BLACK
(Mr-. Clin: Simmons)

fir. and Mr-. John Teague of tht>r little daughter. Barbara Ann. 
TP.iitt visited Mr. and Mrs. John ; to Vernon Thursday for medical 
Ni h i- Saturday night. treatment.

Sherman Nichols and family of Mr. and Mrs. James Ross of 
Crowell spent Monday night with Five-in-One spent Sunday evening

VIVIAN 4 H CL I B

The Vivian 4-H Club 
home of Mrs. S. J. I .,■*•'> 
with six member- and "  
it. i-. Mrs. H. H. B.gg- M 
is Helen Bran-'ni an, M 
Ann Blair.

M iss Holman gav a ■ ,

Mi

Bi.-h,

-• K. A Ku .edge and p,s narents. Mi. and Mrs. \\. M . with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley 
L "  ^•■IJt-V Hoe. Car- Lawson and N'ichols. and family and attended the Easter
• Martin of Ray.a’o . attend- Thoma- Burse, and family of egg hunt sponsored by the Baptist

. - ng exercise- f school Paducah visaed his parents, Mr. Church.
. .. h raiay night. _ and Mrs. Tom Bursey Sunday. Miss Ruth Austin is visiting Mr. I tint. > n preparing ai
.1 am; Mr-. > \\ Gentry vis- Mr. and Mr-. Grover Nichols vis- and Mis. H. L. Tripp of Loveland, ways. The next ■•••'■ g
: • :augh*»-r. Mrs. >am jted their daughter. Mrs. J. I). Bur- okla. Ap'il 25 at th, I n f Mr 1.
' 1 d ‘ ‘in’. iy ,'t Crowell. sey. of Thalia Monday. Mrs. C. \Y. Beidleman and ehil- Brans, m.

Rutus l onnell and family t Mrs. Clint Simmons ar.il Mi-> dren of Thalia visited Mrs. T. F. —-
'* V ’.'rt I'».rt ' *' !‘lst Beatrice Mullins entertained with , Lambert and family Friday. GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

i. oil-. 1 ■ ,■!. - nii'ther. Mr-. an Faster egg hunt Sunday after- Mis*e- Kate. Annie, Faye ar.d
Mark . and family. Mrs. n<„,n. Cora Tole of Five-in-One and Mr-.' Fi m plain f, ur a'

; a u g.' r-. Ma a. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey of Walter Greenwuv of Crowell vis- patt, ■ ■ -. v, .
' '  '•>• :r” " \  wth thtm Thalia attend ,! singing here Sun- ¡u.d Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector Bell. D .inan R;
f a few weeks visit. day night and spent the night with Friday evening. pattern, a- d< n n-G . i

■ r-es 11.lit rieeiv.-d diploma-- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mr. anil Mrs. Otto Droigk ear- Holman a- tl- 1 , • • M
: - ho, am re. ( leta Nichols. lied their baby to Vernon Friday Thomas April 1 •’

- --. laud .tonan; Lou Martin. Mr-. Jim Gamble visited a few f,„. medical treatment. It is better To cut a Ragla: ,1 < v
Elba Mmiimns. Lee days last week with her brother. at this waiting. th<- shoubler

11.- and ( .arence Martin Ben Campbell, and family of \\ ich- Little Misses Robbie Allen and and back •• geth.-r and a 
httT1 on l^e S1Ĉ  *la Chiistine Crihbs of Chillicothe vi>- pituu of pa| t r l)raw a

,, '•?’ ' .. ___ _  . ~ ~ — ite.i their grandmother. Mr». R. L. Ies
' H'rn.an Gentry R A Y L A N D  ¡Jordan, last week-end. under arm

• Baxter Wayne, „ f Crow- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bam-tt and draw aline 1.: n ••
' < brother. Oscar Gen- <B> Annise I)ax.-) children of Paducah visited Mr. , i -an n i a •

*r\. *t*4 ramiiv Thursday after* --------  n„..: T i». i i t-
- r Mrs. Edna Williams of Vernon and a ‘ ‘ '

: - Virgil B sti of Crowell visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. An™*. Day.-- returned with them waist. 1, " •. • , .
•v riart , f last week with her L. i>. Man.-el, a few days last week. ”̂ r.,a ' IM , ,.e *' n n .. ' n a ‘ '

• . . • • 1 M • and Mrs Mack Huck- Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson took . Ml ' un.(1 Mrs' ,R,n. '4 * • the proud parents of a baby grirl, !me>. A> you haw t; •
------------------------------------------------------ - b< rn April 14.

Mi
ll. 1.

• ECAUSI IT S POWtlllI 
TO' MAKE MOKE COLD THAN | 

YOU'LL EVER NEED

•  The resen’e of power in tie | 
Norge cold-making m.rrhaniB 
bring» you more clspcndaUt I 
refrigeration — and grea*
economy. Since the RoBittr 
never has to work to capadtj, 
it uses very little current. Get 
the inside facts ,t R lbtg | 
Refrigeration. Come , 
in and see the N . rge. '

FOR AS LITTLE AS $12.00 D0W1

WOMACK I I 0THE1!

The
Uh ¿versa/ Car

O n e  name comes quickly to mind when you think of “The Universal Car.” 
The description is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so many 
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is 
the symbol of faithful service. . . .That has always been a Ford funda
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists. . . .Today’s Ford V-8 is more than ever “The Universal Car” 
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever 
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has everything 
you need in a modern automobile. . . . The Ford V-8 combines fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up-kcep. There is no other car like it.

FORD V-8

Mrs. J. N. Pierce ami Charlie 
Ashcraft visited from Wednesday 
until Saturday with their sister. 
Mrs. G. L. Gibson, who i- ill.

Part o f the Margaret school 
children enjoyed a picnic at the 
Antelope Springs north of Ray- 
land. which was sponsored by their | 
teachers, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashcraft 
visited his brother, Pink Ashcraft, 
of Lockett Sunday’.

J. D. Rothwell, nastor of the 
Thalia Church of Christ, began a 
series of revival services at the 

| old Shultz building here Monday 
night.

Miss Irene Ramsey is visiting her |
I grandparents in Altus, Okla.

Misses Caretha and Roxie Dean 
| Robertson of Crowell visited their 
' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
¡Allen, last week-end.

Misses Hazel and Jerlene Key 
i of West Ravland spent Sunday 
| with Miss Sunshine Austin.
I Mrs. Jno. Crihbs, Mrs. Gertie 
Black and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Cribbs of Chillicothe, 
enjoyed a picnic and Easter egg 
hunt with relatives here Sunday!

The Baptist Church entertained 
the youngsters of this community 
with an Easter egg hunt Sunday 
at o'clock p. m.

Miss Hazel Rutledge returned 
home Friday evening from Black 
where she had been teaching ! 
school, the school having closed 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Keesee of 
Thalia visited friends in this com
munity Sunday evening.

Mrs. Fred Taylor of Margaret 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Davis, from Saturday until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector and \ 
family’, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson ' 
and family’, Bud Tole and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greenway of j 
Crowell and Rev. Eldon Cole of 
Vernon enjoyed an Easter dinner 
and egg hunt on the river Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Droigk and son, 
Jack, spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. R. Graff, 
o f Lockett.

Carl Lawson, Emmitt Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge at
tended a program at the Black 
school house Friday’ night.

Frank Edwards of Vancouver, 
Washington, who has been visiting 
relatives here the past two weeks, 
left this week for San Antonio! 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price of Pam- 
pa are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Martha Price.

Uncle Bud Clark of Thalia 
spent last week with his son, Buck 
Clark, and his daughter, Mrs. L. 
D. Mansel.

Mrs. Pearl Gordon and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rennels 
spent Sunday in the E. I. Edwards 
home.

There will be singing at the Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock. Everybody is invit
ed.

i<n l",th fron: and b

JI9S up, f. o. K Detroit Standard accessory group including bumpers and spare tire e*tr». Small down payment. 
Baey ferma through Universal Credit Company. All body typea have Safety Glass throughout at no eitra cost.

Americans eat more than 0,000,- 
000 tons of sugar each year, 4,- 
600,000 tons of which are import
ed.

The Rural Community 
Has Come to Town

The rural community and small city faces a new future. Electric 
service and all that electric power and light mean to home life» 
commercial and industrial development is now available for a more
constructive and wider field of achievement.

Much work, planning, testing, engineering and large investments 

of capital was necessary in order to make this possible. Our 2600 
miles of power transmission lines, interlacing 49 counties in \̂ est 
Texas and serving 160 towns and communities provide an adequate 

and economical source of dependable electric service with precise 
regulation to meet the requirements of modern day appliances.

Today hundreds of small West Texas towns and communities I 
can olfir to industry this modern electric service in proximity to its
raw materials. . .  two very necessary p rereq u isites for industrial 

progress. I

NX e point with pride to our part in assisting the small towns 
communities in this way, thus guaranteein g to them the ! 
op| ortunities in respect to power as the larger metropolitan i 
enjoy. It is our policy to fully co-operate with the small towns 

nitics we serve so that they may realize the full bet 
companding and made possible by electrical development.

Wesflexas Utilities Company
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* ¡ T  R A Y L A N D
(By ßonnie Schroeder)

|r-

w it of Vernon, who 
nurse Mary Evelyn 

dismissed

Spi ar of Areher City

am

r. ( a i
called

Tuesday, was
»lay.

A. spe
■ Tuesday until Thur„

the bedside of Maty Evelyn
In*. , ... .Mrs. Carl Zipperly ol 

,.,,1 Mr. anti Mrs. Ben 
E. A d < sday .. t« ht.
* \\ •,!) of Oklahoma City

\\. . -dav for visit with
K. G. Whitten, 

ivin MeKinsey, who 
E if at Nacogdoches,

days last week with 
Mr Shirley Mcl.arty.

C. H, I.owe and Mrs. Ken-
[ p., no of Vernon visiteil 

'(■ I,. Adkins home Thurs-

L  \Vin>'tt>n and Evelyn Brad- 
Friday night with Mr. 

lyir- Walter Carr o f Thalia, 
■a Heidlenian spent the week- 
Iw.'h Ruby Lee Lambert of 
■n-l )n<
I  ar.tl Mrs. Luther Marlow 
I daughter* spent Saturday

t night w ith Mr uni \i, ■ i 
Gentry uf Crowell He,m* n

I Mr. and Mr-. David Lee Owens 
Mdrtraret visited Ben Bradford 

1111,1 family Sunday afternoon
Dorothy Gr-gg underwent an 

appt ndieitis op. ration r. ¡, Vernon 
hospital .Sunday. 1

Hei man Gloyna and family and 
• <-s i tank ami family .pent Sun-
! J)vvl"  11 c ,M' amJ Mrs- Albert . Luwko <»j \ ive-in-One.

Mr. and Mis. Ben Hopkins of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. (\ 
L. Adkins Sunday.

Vest el  Spivy spent Sunday with 
ns sister. Mrs. UOV(| Cau,‘ev. ,)f 
e it e-in-l Mi".

Mr and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
ami daughters .pent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and M r - 'j  I 
Mann,- g. and of Knox Coun
ty Mr. ami Mrs. Manning acooni- 

| "anied them home for a short vi<-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn of Tha
lia were dinner gui-t- of Mr. and 
Mis. I om Ward Sunday.

Arthur Dunson and family of 
Lockett visited Mrs. L. B. Dunson 

i Sunday.
Huett Williams and family, who 

have been living on the E. M. Key

'aim, left Sunday for Newcastle, 
where they will make their home.

•h‘rieiu- Key .spent SilYwIay with
• un-hiiu- Austin of Raylund.

•!' hn Winston Bradford and Mr. 
ano .Ml . Otto Schroeder and 
daughters attended the birthday 
celebration ol Mrs. Sudie Brad- 
tord of Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Webb of
* halm moved into the house va
cated i,y Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray at
tended the funeral of Steve Rob
o t" of Crowell Monday.

Elizabeth Whitten, who has been 
ill with pneumonia, and James Ad
kins, who hus been ill, are both 
able to be back in school.

B< nnie Lee and Kenneth Brad
ford are ill.

Mary Evelyn Adkins, who was 
very ill with pneumonia, is much 
improved.

Mrs. C. \V. Beidleman is visit
ing Mrs. T. F. Lambert of Five-in- 
One.

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

and Lee Nowlin and family here 
Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Steve Roberts in Crow
ell Monday.

Jack Neill of Crowell visited 
relatives here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McKinley 
moved to the M. S. Henry farm 
near Margaret Monday.

Clyde Bray and family visited 
relatives near Oklahoma City last 
week-end.

Frank Wood visited hi- uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hen- 
iy, in Crowell last week-end.

Mis. ('. H. Dean returned home 
Sunday from Spur where she hud 
been visiting her son, John Mims, 
and family the i,as-t week.

Miss Minnie Wood entertained 
her Sunday school class, the Jun
iors, with an Easter egg hunt Sun
day just after Sunday school at 
the Methodist Church. Mrs. Mc- 
Bcath’s class, the primary class, 
was invited to hunt with them, and 
a very enjoyable time was had.

Bobbie Dick Huntley of Vernon 
visited friends here a while Sut- 
urdav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Eden have 
moved into their new house.

| culosis test on cattle this week in 
this vicinity.

The Quunah baseball team is to 
play Truscott on our grounds Sun
day, April 2K.

Lester Hickman transacted busi
ness in Benjamin Tue-day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Masterson 
and Ila visited their son and bt'oth- 

;1 r, Bob, in Roswell, N. M., during 
' the Easter holidays.

The Truscott seniors have ehos- 
■ n Friday, April lit!, a- senior day 
and ure going to the Seymour park 
for lunch and to the movies in the 
afternoon.

Margaret Browder is visiting in 
Lubbock.

The Method ist meeting closed 
Saturday night with Hi additions 
to the church membership.

Misses Virginia Browder and 
'Irene Maddox spent the week-end 
j in Seymour.
I Several members of the Truscott 
11. O. O. F. Lodge attended the 
funeral of Steve Roberts Monday 
in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Glidewell 
have a little son, born April 22.

Twenty-five Years Ago in The News
The items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issues 
of The News of April 15, 22, 29, 
1910.

Foard County is now in th 
throes of a hot Socialist fight. Rev. 
G. (i. Hamilton is leading the figlu 
against Socialism.

The Amarillo Presbytery met in 
Ci »well on April K.

Several
at t ir

Jameson farmers met 
hool house Saturday

morning and built a very substan
tial hitch-rack in order to accom
modât" the large crowd who attend 
services there.

RIGINAL
A D I O

)NE CENT SALE
4. Date

IG DAYS *  M A Y  1, 2, 3 and 4

E R G E S O N  B R O T H E R S
í ■ :'AE 1U Ulti I-l/JUt Yyi! cia' Vuû;'ü<.v' ' :j

< . C. Wisdom, E. G. Grimsley, 
I. M. Haney, A. B. Wisdom. J. A. 
Stovall and (i. C. Phillips attend
ed the Shriners’ banquet in Crow
ell Friday night.

Mts. W. E. Pigg’s daughters of 
Sweetwater have been visiting her 
the oast week.

Dinsel Me Beat h and family of 
Lubbock visited relatives here 
Sunday of last week.

Mrs. Thelma Daniels and Hous
ton Bariett of Amarillo visited 

[their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Bairett, here a few days last week.

Jacquelin Harbin of Wichita 
Falls visited her mother, Mrs. Na
omi Gregory, and family here last 
week-end.

Charlie Abbie Crombie of Frisco 
attended the funeral of his sister, 
Mrs. Sam Lawhorn, here Tuesday.

Johnnie Gamble visiteil in Fort 
Worth several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley vis- 
it*'d friends in Chillieothe last 
week-end.

Mi sses Mattie and Oveda .Ionian 
■ f Vernon visited T. H. Matthews 
and family here la-t week-end.

Truett Neill and family of Ray- 
land visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis of 
Gravback visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Dye. here last week
end.

Boyce Cato was a business visit
or in Dalla- a few days this week.

This community is rejoicing ov
er a very fine rain which fell Mon
day night.

Jack Bond, Fail Smith, Dumas 
Hopkins. J. D. Featherston and 
Orhie Simmons left Monday for 
the C. C. C. training camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mims of Spur 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

Save
ith a new

$465%

can have new  Chevrolet quality, perform ance and economy  

|y one o f t h e  eleven Chevrolet m odels... N E W  S T A N D A R D  

A A S T E R  D E  L U X E . . .  each a rem arkable value at its price

L r l  a real <¡utility motor ear Yliis 
spring. Ami fret it at the ivorltl s

friers for am motor car having more than 
■inders! Buv a new Chevrolet. Chevrolet 
fou your choice o f eleven models, with 
es o f $ 16‘j to SAoO for the New Standard 
let. and $.">(>0 to $(»7o for the new Master 

Chevrolet, at Flint, Mieh. And what

big. beautiful, desirable motor ears these are! 
All o f them have smart Fisher lux lies. All have 
Chevrolet*« new and improved Master Illur- 
Flanie engine. All give the finest performance 
and greatest operating economy that Chevrolet 
has ever offered the American public. Get full 
information about these l 'l. ij ears; and saiv 
teilh a new Chevrolet.

CHFVROI FT MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Compare ( J W f .  too Mitered prices and easy fí.Mut.C. terms. A (.enerai Motors Value

\0SE C H E V R O L E T  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  AT  L O W  C O S T

*A N D  OF. List price o f Sew S tand ,-J  Rood iter at F lin t. M ich.. t4M . W ith  
hamper,. , pare tire and tire lock, the l i , t  price i ,  t ¡0.00 additional. P rice, «n o te d , n 
th i. advertisement are Us. a, Flint. M ich., and are .uh ject to  change m thou t notice.

D EALER AD V E R T IS »

ly Motor Company
iMILLAN GUS HOOKS, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock have 
moved from Truscott to the Fer- 
geson farm east of here.

Miss Gertrude Connell enter
tained the pupils in her room with 
a picnic Tuesday evening. A de
licious supper was enjoyed and 
games were played throughout the 
evening.

Mrs. R. L. Morris spent Thurs
day with her sister, Mrs. R. N. 
Barker, of Crowell.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar, who was moved to 
her home Wednesday from the 
hospital at Crowell is doing nice
ly.

Karl Everson and Horace Can
up attended the play at Clayton- 
ville Thursday night.

Miss Alma Patton of Crowell is 
staying with her sister. Mr.-. J. L. 
Fariar, who is unable to be up for 
some time, following an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Rector 
of San Angelo arrived Friday to 
spend a few «lays with Mrs. Rec
tor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wallen.

Mildred Johnson of Crowell 
spent a few days visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mis. C. C. 
Fox.

Richard Sparks of Lubbock spent 
the Easter holidays visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sparks.

Mrs. F. R. Lefevre and daugh
ter. I.avcyce, Wayne. Hazel. Har
old Lynn and Mrs. G. M. Canup, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris attend
ed the play given by the pupils of 
Beaver at the close of school Fri
day night.

Mrs. Fred Dennis honored 
Glondlyn Glover with a party at 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Glover 
Wednesday night. A large crowd 
was present.

Miss Christiana Smith and 
brothers left last week to spend 
a while with relatives in Mexico.

F. U. Powell spent the week-end 
visitin<* his mother in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek, 
Misses Juanita and Anita Traweek 
entertained the fouith and fifth 
grades with a party Saturday night 
at their home. Dainty refreshments 
were served to a large crowd.

A. W. Barker made a business 
trip to Austin last week.

Mrs. Jim Hat per and little 
daughter. Betty Joyce, returned to 
their home at Quail last week after 
spending several weeks with her 
mother, who is ill.

P. D. Ft rgeson of Jasper. Okla., 
visited i ver the week-end with 
relatives and friends.

Gavlon Gov.r of Crowell spent 
Saiui ay night with his grand- 
nai'tits. Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Me- 
Daniel.

Mi. and Mr-. Pcirv Gamble vis
ited Mr. and Mr-. C. Pittman of 
Levellaml Sunday.

Grady Halbert of Truscott spent 
Sunday with his narents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Y. Hallu rt.

Marjorie Ruth and Betty Fern 
Parker of Ci owe'll attended the 
Easter egg hunt at Mrs. David 
Mo T i  e’s Sunday.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

There will not be any singing 
here Sunday night. It is planned 
for all to go and sing with the 
Black community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alston and Miss 
Ona Fay Deirington spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Stai nes »f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Herrington 
of West Rayland spent Sunday af
ternoon visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lindsey of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Gamble.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
daughters. Opal and Leta Jo, and 
C. A. Gibson and D. A. Alston 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Carroll of Vivian.

Henry Clark White spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Polk 
of Foard City.

Mrs. Roy Alston and daughter 
and Mrs. Bill Derrington and chil
dren and Orville Alston visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll of 
Vivian Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Polk and -on, 
Clifford, of Foard City spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son. Billie Wayne, of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. Dave 
Sollis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Greenleese Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and family of Crowell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mis. B. F. What
ley.

Mr. ar. i Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and son. Gene, spent from Thurs
day until Sunday visitin«* relatives 
in Lubbock and Brownfield.

Mrs. Thad Hopkins is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Beatrice A but on is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Carroll of Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family and C. A. Gibson spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Gibson of Harrold.

Everybody is invited to come to

F'rom Margaret items — The 
Townsite company is offering bids 
to grade our streets, which greatly 
need it for appearance and bene
fit. . . . The Orient railroad has an 
electrician here making the tele
graphic connection with the depot. 
. . . The Townsite company is d ie t
ing the brush from some of their 
property here.

M. F. Crowell made a business 
trip this week to Benjamin and 
other p«>ints down the line.

A Moonlight Picnic
On Monday afternoon, flinging 

v. rry and -ai,; to the four winds,
a gay crowd of young pe »pie board
ed various floats amf wended their 
way t Crowell’s famed pleasure 
resort, the Railroud Tank. The 
entertainment for the e\ ring was 
furnished by Mr. Hughston’s Sun
day schorl clu-■ of » png men.

Peals of laugh'ei. music o f 
stringed instruments, mingled with 
singing, floated » ut on t«. • evening 
air just as the moon showed her 
b-aming face.

Tho-e pr sent were: Messrs. 
Houston, T. M. Beverly, Ricks, 
Small, f aidw 11, Lee Bake' . Tom 
Baker. Klepper. Cr< well, Thomp
son, Thou s. Halt. Campbell, Bry
ant, Graves. L-die, Wells, Tom 
Beverly, Jr.. Hal.-» 11. A. V. Bever
ly, Lorke, Harrison, Serb kland, 
Wl!ie. Bi wn and C. E. Hutchi
son; Mesdames Hughston, Beverly, 
Benson. Caldwell; Misses Harrison, 
Andrews, Bond. Hagler. Raglaud. 
Magee, Allee. Thacker, Mapp. Me- 
Larty. Klepper. Campbe 11, Lillie 
Louise Caldwell, Ferebee, Tuttle, 
Mitchell, Alice McLarty. Stephen
son. Bulk. Inez Campbell and Mrs.
Hutchison.

W. R. Womack returned Tues
day from Saratoga. Texas, where 
he was summoned as a witne-> in 
a criminal case.

Carl Thacker, Clarence Self and 
Dr. Schindler, while on their way 
to Vernon last Saturday in Carl's 
automobile, happened to an acci
dent in which one of the front 
wheels was demolished. The boys 
were eight miles this side of Ver- . 
run an«l had to walk three miles 
to a phone to get conveyance to [ 
town.

Wednesday morning the safe of ! 
the Harrold Bank «Sr Mercantile j 
Co. was blown open ar.d something 
over $2,000 was taken. N > trace 
of the robbers has been found.

Big Fire at Paducah
A fire loss estimated at $100.000 

was suffered at Paducah the night 
of April 21. According to repo'-ts. 
almost the whole business portion 
of the town was wiped out. The 
wind was blowing a perfect gale 
at the time.

Q/oti G et 
QUALITY^ 
ECONOM Y

the “ tacky party”  at the school 
house Thursday night. Gamble- 
ville 4-H Club girls are sponsoring 
the party.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Shultz and 
family anil Mr. and Mr-. Eudale 
Oliver and familv and Misses Ina 
Bell and Helen Shultz and Johnnie 
Lee Tarver of Thalia spent Sun- 
«iav with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. John
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll spent 
Tuesdav with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hall of Black.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clester Whatley at
tended singing at Black Sunday 
night.

SUPERLUBE 
MOTOR OIL■ -r

MONEY BACH
GUARANTEE
p IVO  D U C T  O F

C Ja O o
REFIN I Np CO.
>00% /"DEPENDENT

FREE-5 Gallons of Fruit
JOE N E W T O N  S E C U R E D  L A S T  W E E K  S P R IZE

m m — a

T R Y  DIXIE COFFEE, Per Pound Package. . . l $ c

T R U S C O T T
(By Mrs. D. C. Hutton)

PURE SORGHUM, 'h Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4
, California Naval. Dozen. . . . . . . .  1 4 c

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. A. Abbott of 
San An<;elo visited relative« and 
friends here a few days this week, 
returning home Tuesday.

Margaret Glasscock, Beatrice 
Glidewell and Dean Hutton, who 

! ire s'udcnt-s in Tech at Lubbock, 
vi it- 1 honiefolks during Easter 
holidays.

Truscott won another ball game 
with Cri well Sundpv. Several folks 
from here attended the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldan Boone left 
Monday for their home in Wichita 
Fill Is after visiting a week in the 
home of Mrs. A. P. Sniartt.

Among those who attended the 
Baptist Countv Workers meeting 
at Gilliland Tuesday were: Mrs. 
McMinn, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chil- 
coat. Mrs. Toni Westbrook, Mrs. 
Gordon Acher, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Kisner.

The degree team and several 
other members of ,he Rebekah 
lodge of Electta met with the 
Tiuscott < iganization Friday eve
ning, initiated 33 new members 
and assisted in electing and install
ing new officers.

Mi. ami Mrs. Gordon Acker and 
Mrs. John Black and daughter. 
Mildred, visited relatives in Knox 
Citv over the week-end.

W. W. Clark visited his mother 
in Lubbock Saturday and Sunday.

Brook- Chesser is visiting in 
Mineial Wells this week.

Mrs. J. B. Easley and Mrs. Hart
ley Easley of Crowell visited Mrs. 
C. C. Browning Monday.

K. M. Moore made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls Monday.

Dr. I,ayton is representing the 
government in conducting a tuber-

CONCHO PEAS. No. 2 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25c S ize. . . . . . . . . . 1 7
C O C O A  N U T , Bulk 19c S A L T , 2 lb. bag 12c

H O M IN Y , Tall 6c S P IN A C H , Delmonte tall 10c

M U S T A R D , qt.....................12c G O L D  D U S T , 8 for 19c

M A C K E R E L , 3 tall cans . . 25c P O S T  T O A S T IE S , 2 for . 23c

C O C O A , Mother’s, 1 lb. l i e S A R D IN E S , tall c a n .............7c

P O T T E D  M E A T , 5 for . . 19c V IE N N A  S A U S A G E , 3 for 23c

P A L M O L IV E  S O A P  5c PIE  P E A C H E S , No. 2 can . . 7c

P U M P K IN , No. 2\ can . . . . 12c B A N A N A S , Per L b ................ 5c

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
A SMALL STORE AROUND THE CORNER
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CROWELL TEAM
LOSES GAME TO 
TRUSCOTT NINE

Crowell Team Play* 
Next at Eldorado

The Crow ll baseball team has 
been strengthened for the Kldo- 
rad- . Okla.. game. which will hi 
played :it Eldorado Sunday, by 
the addition of (iotchie Mints and 
\ ;lirey Mason of Thalia, according 

t> O. O. Hollingsw rth. manager. 
Then* is no d> uht hut that tin ; 
lition i>f these two players will
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, 1 ' ted lt> - rglt-s. Crowell The probable starting line-up

•• ii d errots and had 12 and batting ord< r for the Kldurad-* j 
j.n • i— Rases. tame will be Norman, i f ;  Grave-.!
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2 its former owner. It is the famous
p King ranch in South Texas, com- ,
0  prising 1,200.000 acres, larger.
j than the state of Rhode Island. I large number r.alli >- 'hi 
0 This vast estate was the person-, m.-hed. Th- answi r a- 
0 al empire of Captain Richard King, do you wat '
3 who died a half-century ago, the fords-?” . ,
0 nucleus of which he bought fr-'in After Ca]>tain K nu -
0 Mexican owners in 1853. He aclil- 18s”>. Mi-. King t 

— ed to his holdings from time to istate, "it ti •- act 
ti time, encouraged settlers, built law, R* her! J. 

towns and railroads, and raised 
prodigious herds of cattle. | the age

0 It is related that a few year?
1 agi when moat packers were very
0 -hort of cattle and in the market | will probably m u ' ■ •
1 for 20.00d h.ad, a reprt -entative I again.
0 ,,f the King tandi who happened'
0 to be in Chicago said he could -u|v OLD RAILROAD Ql 1 IS
0 ply them. The packers were skep-1 
0 tical and asked that the ranch be 
0
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WET WASH 2 - '2  Cents Per Pounj|
,hi>t think of it— You can have

10 Lb*. W ashing for 25c
FvorvthuiR washed spotlessly clean and r . » ;rm-d 

r in or hanc on line as you |
, W E T  W ASH  2 ' -jc per pound- ed4 l

Truck in ( rowell Monday and Thursdut

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDIll

14 20 2

■It rural
and high schools in athletic. f *r-

. art, typtwri;- mg. Knglis’r. and
oth.T• events, act :<lir,g !<• K-y
Bed it,-hek. chief <f  *hc University
Bun*nu , •' Public Schie l Inteie.-t
whit Ì 
for t

•s the State headquarters 
he Leajfue.

'■g
Was .at.

•Ik

“ Many of the*«.* boy* ami girls
• irn *• the University after
• h -. h«H)i days are ovif," 

chek said. “ Of the 25 
who rmide the University

tieiKiit- -quad thi< y» ar 21 had 
previously participated in the In- 
te!'>; r.oliistK Ivuû r.e debate

Governo!* Jauie< V. Allred.

Mr.
nude

i<* the
it community
and nrivilc^re;
>. It is sait 
sinesa becann 
; industry iï
vt êks immedi- . . . .
eleetior.. and ,n, ,nt n«  the trophies aw am

•f th< railroad 
o Texline be- 
itizen of ipia-

Y QMR LEADING GROCER
PRICES REMAIN THE SAME THROUGHOUT THE WEEK

$1J
rei

n iiay. 
r. we-- 
edlew 
•ilde f  
st at.

hold Feb. 7,
■ > .say. rt-sult- 
r Quanah t o ,

X  ' longing the dipt essi-in which too

N

much ; 
years ago.

started several

\
Bet*.!-' • 

we didn't ' av . to
* nt • f  the radio 
iis’en to a h t of

julvert sing 
our 44re • i

ba I ] yU ait.ng with

Ma\

State basketball meet 
itiy, -siiid that a> a Bowie High 

sol id -tudent he "as a contestant 
in (itbate and in track and field 
events o f the League. Many dis
tinguished men and women trace 
th. ir inUTi.-t in various activities 
to the stimulus they received from 
participation in high school Inter- 
scholastic la-ague contests.

” A distinctive feature of the 
In'- scholastic League contest Is 
that it is a strict ‘qualification’ 
meet, every contestant having gone 
through local, county, district and

- ------  _ regional meets in order to quali-
”* r,‘ fy. Th,- guarante s that only the

•- 1 • ' ' the pub- most ‘ alentisi product from the
• xa v. ill have l<-< n Seh< "Is of Texas shall participate 

1 •>’ K • Texas Inter- ,n tb,. state meet.”
! ‘ r. -\t month. r  at,-•ants in th* League State

Choice Lear
FO RK CHOI’ S 

F o u n d ....................30c

Fresh Ground 
H AMIU IIGER 

Found .................. IKe

Our Steak- Are 
TE N D E R

Found 30c

Select Cuts 
V E  A I. ( I ’T l.E TS

( Ni i Waste 1 
F o u n d ....................30c

Texas Int. League 
Serves Schools for 

Twentv-Five Years
BACON M A R K E T  SLICE  

BOX BACON 
SID E  BACON

..........35c
10c

..........30c

OLEO M ARGARINE, lb. 2 0 c

4. when oni thousand ■t will Ik- in Austin two hays.
and girl-, will come t.. the an,| Au-tin citizens an* asked to 

T .a t" participate provide i< , ms f,,r them. Free 
amivitsary S'ati rooms art to be provided only for 

ac'ual contestants and their facul
ty advisors.

PORK STEAK.IL. . . . . g Q c
CHEESE. Print t V * |C

T!
i lose 
w est 
cast.

Alt!

t of the League. Twenty-five
!•' ci tr . the Tt-xas Inter-:ho-
ic I .eajrue was organized at the
:e Teachers Association con-
# n. For a quarts-r of a century
s ar.d frirls o f Texas who have

the distinct c*n of qualifying
th • final State c n*<*sts in one
another of 1'lie fortv events
~-»red by the League have come

BIGGEST RANCH SPLIT

At las’, the greatest single real 
e-tate tract un<i<*r private owner- 
hip in the world i- to be broken 

up and divided among the heirs of

In No Uncertain Tones by A. B. Chapin

SAUSAGE, take some home at, lb. 20c

All W e Ask Is That You Compare the 
Flavor and Tenderness of Our Meats

Fresh Pig Liver, !h. . . . . j  5 c
Large pr Small WEINERS, lb. 20c

W H E N  YO U  T H IN K  OF FRESH MEATS

THINK OF US
B A C O N , D ry Salt, under ice, lb. 21c

Prime Rib Roast For Your Sunday 
D IN N E R
Found ..............  1 k<*

HAM, Cured, lb. . . . . . 4  Q c
BRAINS, C an . . . . . . * * 2 1 c
Look —LAM B  CHOPS, lb........  30c

I QVUCwPS, No. 2 can, 2 f o r ....... 25c
”* i O ’  ̂- D M EAT, 7 cans for 24c

LEMONS, Doz..........................  20c

O R A N G E S, California Fruit, Doz. 40c

BANANAS, Found. . . . . . g c

( Light Crust) 
48 Lbs.........

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans 

SALMON, 2 No. 2 cans for

LARD, 8 Lbs. . . . J 1 J
COFFEE, M. J. B., 3 lbs. 

SUGAR, 10 lb. Bags
KRAUT, 3 No. 2 cans for 

SPUDS, 15 lbs., pk. . .
SO/\P, P. & G., Bar

CRACKERS. 2 lbs....
ONIONS, White, Sweet, lb. 
TOM ATO  JUICE, 3 for

COFFEE, W .P J b . . . .
BLACKBERRIES, gallon 

FLOUR Big K, 48 lbs.

RAISINS, 4 lb*.

HOMINY, Big can

SUGAR, 25 lbs.
L O O K

1 FULL Ot. of BLUING-
WE W A N T  Y O U R  EGGSj

CORN F L A K E S , big box 

Ironing Boards, Folding 

M A T C H ES, 6 boxes 

-SALT, 5c size, 3 for . .

- j j j  FEE, Folgers, 1 lb. caiy 

* * ̂  L'NES, gallon, only

C H ES, Sliced, gallory

A Good Broom, Here 41
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en  e r a l  In su ra n c e
LIl a -  FIRE TORNADO  

Automobile Loans 

RENTALS

0  SPENCER Insurance Agency

Ma;.flown wall papers; canvas, 
1 • l'astl*- etc Womack Bros.

'[■ and Mi '. Horace Lovelady j 
' • • ”on visited Sunday in the 

“ pf Mr-. IV S. Lovelady.

Anu*

''»’•’g» hi ' i-dted his son, 
'■i IT' n, and family in San 
last wi ck.

R IA L T O  >E< I R I>  F IN E  
i.R O t i* OF I 'l l  T I RES

apjl
Iras

' oily car waPr h'»e for 
50 fee  $1.75.- M. s. 

& <V.

I1 ng- 
Hen- i

Mi

j ] Crowe

■'i” ' Mi Rüster Smith < j' 
<• :a . visited friend- in 

II Sunday afternoon.

cab enamel for any 
S Hi • rv A; Co.

«U rfaci

Hugh Spoils of Lubhcck is here 
- 1 .i’»r 1 i- broth» r. Jack. Hugh 

graduated fnuii Crowell High last 
year.

S jn-Proof paint.—
Bn

Mr. and Mi !. ¡> » amphell of 
* ’ n " attended the. funeral f R. 

K: i Wold her,. Thursday.

Wate ierspar quick dry enamel 
tht- V. ry best — \V. ma k Hr. ..

Mi-. \. A. Crowell, who has been 
- •.:■ usly ill for about four months, 

|i now able to «it up several hours 
• ach day.

Texas Tech S t u 
wer the week-

il burner and 
ow you.— M. S.

Crockett Fit:, student 
Murry ( K at At :le- - 
! e week-end at home.

It you don’t have electricity, 
i you can have perfect refrigeration 

**t Me- with the Electrolux oil burninv rc- 
• s| nt frig, rater.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Ell,,,
dent in th. 
Au-t:n. •. 1- 
» nd.

■ otton) Griffith, stu- 
I riversity of Texas at

i" cd here over the week-

A i »hi- Campbell. Rude!] Ru— 
«•II and Fiancis Todd, students in 

the t'achtts college at Canyon, 
sp- nt the Easter holidays here.

icadi. "The Holy Bitì*.*
•nd which con taira Four Great Treasires . . . . . . . .

"= 7 7 t f K U a  * R A H T U N
JUDAS MACCABAF.US

Judas Maccahacus' record falls 1 twee» tlie Old r -I •In*
T< -Laments and is told in detail in th< l.ook who 1 
printed in the Bible in -lightly smaller typ< and «•»»;!• 1 *1 -■ A

Alexander the Great was kin1, tno.gh t< 
quer the world at -ine of the ca-i st ■ t all da' 
remember, :i di R. C. When he v a n.-ke:. To 
do you leave your kingdom?" lie at w -id. "T 
• trongest." In the division whi h follov • d. Pah 
wa- under the domination of Pt» lemy. who 
Egypt, lie caused the Old Testanie- t '■ in tiu: 
lat <1 int»i Greek. The ancient Hebrew wa no long
er a poken language and m<-t <if the Jews who 
could read at all read Greek.

In the subsequent redls’ ributions of authority, 
Palestine passed under the domination of a Grt co- 
Syrian dynasty. Antiochus Kpipha:;«- endeavored 

to unify his little empire by instituting a kind of emperor-wor-’- ip, < r 
Worship of the state.

Many thousands of Jews accepted this bastard form - f idolatry, 
including most of the priests.

to i - are -o 11 -
for th» cornil'.-/ ' 
i-land,” feat tu i n¡ 
; r, Jacki Coupe 
* night and F : 
pon-orc»I bv th • 

Cla- ■ f < I well

m i-i;, j reasurer 
Walla ■ B. .ry 

i. . - lu ing' s’t wn 
a\ Right. It is 
Horn* Economie* 
High.

at the site of tin woui 
tion and continu» for
an hour.

Apply a tourniquet abo

e\ ery ten or fifteen n.inu 
a bou* a minute at a time.

I f  the proper act m
a- a .aide. 

"Rectum*, '
aPP

Joan Ci awford. Ha k Gal »le and
f: 1.« rt Momt"»in ery «pp a i in

Nc\V ‘‘Foriakiog Al ' Oth.-r-. ” whi< h will
w cru III -h'iWI at *he Saturdav r.ijrht
y riha. pi t-vii w. Sur day an-1 Munday.

:« e Ma Jaek Pur: icnn* wdl I).- -Ill wn 
and mght.

i y cJÍt ■moo*.

AT h Oïl) "rim Houi• Late" and •‘Bi-ir-
o the ! raphy of a Ba. heim (i n ) ’ a .

•stine er featuie- f* r tr.< week, the 1 a V
11 r pictui e hein̂ ! spon-(»red by th*ruled Senior cla-- - n Ma;. J and i

ami d-- nn

Health Dept. Gives 
Snake Bite Advice

urcase<; ■ 
serves to 
more rap 

Don’t 
Ejecting i

¡.-tribute th 
fly thr< .;gl

or
|K-

half

for

the
pre-

-onous 
1 U'.at- 

coholic

X ere iso 
n much 
ody. 
b v in-

rnanganate of potash, 
which is known t< be of n- value 
a- an antidote.

Don’t depend upon h- me rem
edies or so-called -rake bite cures, 
for they are < f  ry value.

CARD OF THANKS
Austin. Texas, April 25. — A 

warning about the dangers of 
snake bite ha- iu-l been issued by 
Dr. John W Bnwn. State Health We wish C express our 
Ot ficer. A numb' .- of cases of and grateful appiè, atior.
.-nak' bite are 11 f* rted each ye ar many friends who l-'-i - 
in Texa- during

Ma. d bit

of Dallas
alni Foard County

man at Hardin- 
ty. Abile • • . wa- 

•or here.

i 10-1» y refrigerator 
$;*<». 50 an»! mt. 

v & Co.

• 50 on a May-
I. Same g lar- 

Staley, Vernon.
t r

i sister-. M 
and Mrs. Jack 

Rari ara Ann. of

Onlv the tin*-̂ t nniteri;
able. iroe* in the ( ’rosie
<l«iv r'»■frig, rat or. let U' >
— M S. II«'Tiry «(■ To

(Ì. W. Hairell retiir nei
from a visi t o f M*V<• ■ral
the >.ome of Demps» V W

J-"“ W. Boyd of Crosbyton ve
al obtain 
■v ghelva 
show

r_ , - r he -urnmer an«i i-tered to u- ilunng our
But there was one aged priest. Mattathi- early fall; hi \t .-« ( w

as, who revolted and withdrew fr»im Jerusalem, taking w ith him hi- five result fatally.
I son-, Jochanan. Simon. Ju»la-, Eleaztr and J- nathan. Even that retired
! country village was not secure from the invasion of th< n*

leere
the

min-
ircent
ea»-h

Mi
har.

paganism. •
f the l 

or feet, w
ur

u h indi»

u. home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. B< yd.

family at Oklah

t:. •

! Monday 
week: 
i ight am

tu - d  to hi- home this morning ' ............................ ; ; •...... ......  ........ ’ W ng - • ’ ... .
n f r i visit ,,f two days in the To h,s h‘,rror. the old priest saw one of his summer neighbors <•• me to at, vicinity d  at ur ,n

render the dete-ted worship, d priest of God leading him in th» new pi» i ing up . I. •• 
idolatry. Full of wrath, the old man killed both th - idolater and the • ^nditior* are 
priest, and he and his .-on- fled to the mountains. There they rallied a V,.jj, 'i". 
band of revolutionists. They gathered strength till they were ah!» to n n: ■■■: ,nti ■ . -h
meet the armies of Antiochus in »pen battle, at first with no faintest ie - v - ing. gid it re
hope of winning but only with the determination to die fighting for God breathing, hum : r.a 
and their country. Pu_ .e’ an,l vomiting.

Mr and Mr R. W. Self return- 
• d last Thursday from a vi-it with 
Mr ami Mis Herman Allison »if 

" * \ina. Calif. Mr. S»df says there 
ha- been plenty of rain in that sec- 

■ and tin -ountry i- green and 
beautiful, evet to the desert.

the 
11 f  s that 
im medi- 
make or 

under similar 
hazards of 

naki b . The i air. 
injection of the pois-

iier» avenien 
one.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold.
Minnie Ringgold.
Mr. and Mr-. H< ward R i.ggold. 
Mr. and Mrs W < . M-'Kown.
Í B William-.
Archie William.-.

M*

¡n I’lainvi' w 
n ord a ting

W. Heavin.

Jc »•ream fre* zers only t*5c.—  
Henry & Co.

W R an»i daughter.

•i'.c week-en»
« W. R 

’ !.■• garet.

vmit-

i’ a. left WeiIne.-d:lv niorninif
Mineral Well - whiire Kd\vina
i 'Iter Milling:- Sanatorium for
ìinution and »: reatment.

,hn Hem1 ri X. -<*cretary of the
d « f  »Pity 1 >ev« lopment o

11 water. and M i*i-, Hendrix,

11 l i

i r a sh.irt time Satur- 
■ i vi-iting friends, 
•n i ut, to Quanah to 
’ ilrix’s mother.

ied Enert

ymp unsili

CARD CF THANKS

B

ig b

B.

M l.« an 
n called

F. Ring-

Weids can: ot expr«s- our a| - 
I.i.-er.by and little | pnciati n. but we want, by thi- 

mcan-. to extend <-ur sincere 
thanks ami gratitude to our friends

NORGE HOME ECONOMIST 
TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION 

IN CROWELL TOMORROW
Mrs. T. 0
m •' r. J, an Marie, have return- 
• ' their home in Lubbock after 
it several weeks in the home 

■ er, M r*. J. R. 
:f. Mr. and Mrs. Self t< ok them 
!. roi k and returned Sunday.

J 1 ■'
|0RES APPETITE 
IS DIGESTION

:e d e r ’s
IG STORE

Mis e Alyne Lanier and Elvira 
I • .« * .' "■ w Ci Man-, wi: ,,r- attending Oklahoma

: ' for Women at Chic kasha,
Easter holidays with 

»■•■at.•>! f r  • « ;■ — M. S -h' r ear»' t>. Mr. an»l Mrs. J. H.
Hi : y & < !.a r wet t to Chickasha for them

a • T lr- iav and J. M. Man- took 
Dr and Mrs Alvin Richard: them back Monday morning.

o f  Vet non, Mr. and Mr-. J H. How- ---------
oil . r! Ml am» Mr- A /. lb w G nn Th-■mason and R. S. Pat- 
■ f  Rid . ■ . i:.-•! Sunday in ♦•••• rd ; < f Memphis. Texas, were vis- 

U. C. B»'l Jay. Mr. Thoi
t-hii—«;: < f • !!• av, r community, wa- formerly associated with his

brother. Ray. in the operation of 
\\ N 1 1!. W .. i-.it» hecy here. Ray was danger-

S, . ai \\ i 1 att, rdi d . u-iy injured in an auto accident
a n • .-• ng- • ; Ve • • n < »•!•.•• mdcrx near M Kinney in January and
Tin ay *•-. i-nit g • Vermin at w ill be unable to return to his 
who h ’ m Kn.ghts Templar work again for several more
• , gr • w. ’••• fe• < d nn Van»-»- nv nths, his brother reported.
Swam and Granville l«inier o f!
Crowell. CARD OF THANKS

IA C E E  and BAITS

[Our Store Your Headquarters for
FISHING SUPPLIES

V SK IN S ................................-<1.25 to
INKS .......... $1.On to $5.00

DROOP ( ’ASTINO LINES

f l  \L BAITS

. Tac (o $2.75

:55c to $1.20

V , R E E LS ........85c to $5.50

We wi.-h to express our sincere 
at preciatinn to our neighbors and 
friends of th»- Thalia community 
f. r their sympathy and many acts 
of kindness shown us »hiring the 
illness and »1 ath of our wife and 
mother.

S. A. la»whom 
and Children.

FOARD CITY HONOR
ROLL ANNOUNCED

Fiivt Grade— Clytle Lewis Pat- 
terson. Kenneth Connell.

Second Grade— Naomi Teal,
Geneva Johnson, Billy Joe Porter.

Thinl Grade —  Gerald Smith, 
Yvonne McLain. Netha Simpson.

Fourth Grade —  C. J. Marts, 
Juanita Traweek, D. W. Simpson, 
Evelyn Crosnoe.

Seventh Grade— Oma Floy Mc
Lain, Edith Lewis, Carl Connell. 

Eighth Grade —  Edna Lynn
Thompson.

Tenth Grade— James Stone, J. 
W. Connell. Ren Barker.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

V BUCKETS. F 1.0 \TERS, (iahnnized -S 1 -«>5

[N D  B A ITS , per j:tr . . .  ...............................2I>C

)1‘E BOB BER F L O A TS  . .......................15c

h (lN (iE K S , Spear Type. Each ..................

B ) HOOKS, 6 f o r ...........................................25c

An interesting program at the 
luncheon of the Rotary Club Wed
nesday consisted of a vocal solo 
by Miss Jo Griffith, with Mrs. Ar
nold Rucker ns accompanist; a 
■lassification talk on th»- whole
sale oil business by Roy N. Bark«-r, 
and a talk on “ men” by Rev. W. B.

i
|Fitzgerald, new Baptist pastor 
here.

\V. W. Griffith had charge of 
, the program. Announcements con
i'» erning the annual district confer- 
J | cnee at Midland on May t> and 7 
la were made by President 11. K. Ed- 
5 | wards.

KEM P OPENS M A Y  FIRST

GIVE  THRIFT TICKETS

>. Henry & Co

LOSES GOOD TEAM

When J. N. Ribble went to his 
farm -ix miles northwest of Crow
ell Monday morning he found a 
horse and mule »load. They were 
(vine together and Mr. Ribble 
thinks they were struck by light
ning during the rain storm last 
Thursday night. Another mule in 
ibn oisfure appeared to be sufTer- 
■ nrr from shook ar»i it is supposed 
that he was near the dead animals 
««•hen the bolt struck.

) Mi«s Dorothv Page, radio star, 
is on her way to Hollywood to fill 
movie contracts, after being judg
'd “ the m st beautiful girl in 
radio”  in a national poll of radio 
e»iitors.

for their many deeds of kindnes: 
during the ¡line-- and death of our wa-hini 
loved one.

Children of Steve M. Roberts 
and Other Relatives.

A demons*.-;11ic• n of X g-- ibd- 
lator refrigerati.rs. gas ranges and 

laehines will be conduct
ed at Womack Bros, tomorrow af
ternoon. Friday, at 2 :'!0 o'ch ek 
under the directiu» ■ f Mi— Elgin--' 
Sawyer. Norge fact« r\ hop « . n- 
"mi-t. All ladies are vited 
attend.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-class work 

manship and courteous treatment

CROWELL SHOE SHOD
F. W. Mi.be, Prop.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

:

MIAMI . . . Miss Maurine Kerns 
(above), introduced it to the beach 
crowd. It is the now “ Cleopatra’ ’ 
swim suit, a smart 1935 style which 
gets its Egyptian name from the 
patterne«! wikie.

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SUR GEO N
Office Over • 

Reeder’s Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. 62

OUR ONE 
BIG AIM

— Is to serve a place in this commu
nity that will be of the utmost val
ue to the community as a whole and 

every person in it.

W e pledge our sincerest efforts 

in serving our patrons intelligently 

and faithfully.

CBOWEIi STATE BANK

Afte

v- . I f " nfNever wa- a truly noble cause m r« valia: t!y »le’ endc . In 1 *"•*’, ¡,. „
B. C., Mattathia <ii <!, but not until he had -on ' ie -trugg - « r* t: ;< : . •■
high road to success. Ht* counseled 1 - -■ - - to ma! S 111'n th«- - p"- ’* t
litical leader and Judas their captain, anti they »ii»i so.

What followed is brilliant indeed. D 101 1!. C . Ju• i tually de
feated the imperial armies and captured Jei u.-alem. Ti «• T - mple wa- 
cleansed and lededieated, and the worship of Gotl re- tahli-hed. F r 
more than thirty year- the brothers f- ught th» ir g ■> i right. -*a--l -h- 
ing again a Jewish dynasty in Jerusalem and making • p»'--ibli for 
J» -us to come to a people who still worshipped the God f Abraham.
Judas was killed in battl in l*il B. C.

Wlien ■ « r husband v. a- • m *t 
f b irglary, .Mr-. James Parse 
•f Chicago offer»d t» g<> to iail 

place, beeau-e -he had me 
ime to spare.

ed
ns

Char Wrexh; 

, <i 10 vì

Australian
lemorv and

found woi 
Ta-mania.

BCk

SATURDAY
Specials
BANANAS, Per Doz .. . . . . . . lie

COME AND SEE THEM

LETTUCE, Plenty of It, 1 heads. ,9c
Fresh T ematoes, Floridas, lb. . . Pc
LEMONS, 432 size, per doz,... .15c

SALAD DRESSING,, q t . . . . . . . 29c
FRESH MADE

MILK Carnation. 1 cans. . . . 25c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cans 15c 
PEANUT BUTTER. 25 oz. ja r .., 31c
PICKLES, Sour, qt. j a r . . . . . . 15c
PINEAPPLE. White Swan,. . . 15c
__________________ NO. 2. GRATED__________________

PEACHES, No. 21, each. . . . . 15c
_______________ HEA VS SYRUP PACK_______________
MUSTARD ;tnd TURNIP

GREENS, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .. . . . 19c
COFFEE. M. J. B„ 3 lb. can. . . S5c
COFFEE, Sunhargo Blend, 2 lbs, 45c 
BLACKBERRIES, 2 No. 2 cans.. 19c
BEEF ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . 18c
OLEO MARGARINE, per lb. . .  ,19c

F ox Brothers j

1

m

I r
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Crowell, To*«,, Apri|

A GOOD PIANO to trade for hors
es, rattle, mules or hay.— M. S. 
Henry ■£ Co.

FOR SALE 
stock, good 
Kims* y.

or will trade for live- 
used car.— Lawrence 

45

Items from  N e igh borin g  Com m unities ! £  r  f t  W  g  11 H i g h  M  e w s
V IV IA N

'By Rosali? Fish!

Doris Lewis of Houston

W anted

Christian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at t.ame Friday to make a visit with 

8 o’clock. Reading room open Mon- ht,r 1)ari.nts, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
day. Wednesday, Friday, from 2

SALESMEN WANTED

to 5 p. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
Sunday, April 28. 1935. Sub

je c t : "Probation After Death.”

mond spent Sunday afternoon in | — 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Benham.

Hubert Lewis, who is attending 
school at Roaring Sprngs, spent 
last week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis.

Egbert Fish and daughters, 
Rosalie and Bernita, visited in Pa-

ALA KETCHERSID, Edit >r 
ED JONES, Sports Editor

Reporters— Elizabeth Hughston,

DORIS OSWALT, Asso. Editor 
HENRY BLACK. Faculty Sponsor

Camille Graves, Edith Hutchinson,

FRESHMEN BEAT«

The freshman vollev 
defeated the oj.l .moie !fl 
Wednesday. Three U  
played, and the fteshmeT,

: of them.

WANTED— Man to -tart in busi
ness selling widely-known products 
to satisfied customers. Complete 
line. Largest company ; established 
1881». BIG EARNINGS. No cap
ital or experience needed. Write 
for free particulars. Rawleigh's. 
Box TXD-175-1. Memphis. Tenn.

45p

I WILL B l'Y  your fat mules and 
mares.— T. D. Roberts at John
son’s Barn, phone 162M. tf

__MALE HELP WANTED

AT ONCE! Responsible man be
tween 25-50 years to handle well 
known Watkir-~ Products in Foaid 
County, serving 1000 rural fam
ilies. Car necessary— no capital re
quired. Write M. M. Lewis, care 
The J R. Watkins Company. Mem
phis, Tenn. 46

Miscellaneous

FOR SERVICE—Full blood Jer
sey bull. Also -potted Poland 
China boar.—Joe Drabek. 43p

SUARANTEED Radio Service at 
reasonable cost. Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furniture oi M. S. 
Henry & Co.— Ralph Johnson 
Radio Service, Munday, Texas. 

:?ltf

W ILL STILL Pay $9.50 on »May
tag washer for you. Same guar
antee.— Theron C. Staley, Vernon, 
Texas. tf

Thalia Church of Christ
We announce the following reg

ular weekly activities of the 
church:

10:00 a. m.— Bible Study.
10:45 a. m.— Preaching service.
11:45 a. m.— Communion ser

vice.
8:00 p. m.— Preaching service.
2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  Ladies’ 

Bible class.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday— Mid

week Bible study.
A hearty welcome awaits you at 

all times. Come.
J D. ROTHWELL. Minister.

Lewis.
John and Joe Frazier and Miss 

Amelia Frazier of Abilene return- dtK.ah gUndav 
ed heme Tuesdav after being at au“ n „  ,
the bedside of their nephew. Len- Elmer Holly of Ogden spent 
nis Fish, who died and was buried Sunday and Sunday night with E. 
Teusday. ¡T. Evans, Jr.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. T. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
children, Franklin. Evelyn and daughter. Pauline, of Thalia vis- 
Milton, left Sunday for Mineral i ited Sunday afternoon in the home 
Wells to visit with his mother, who ] of her aunt, Mrs. B. W. Matthews, 
is ill. j Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and

Mrs. A. W. Keller of Pampa children and Miss Opal Green of

C. H. S. April 25, 1935 C. H. S.

COLUMBIANS OFFER PRIZE HAVE PICTURES MADE

The Columbian Club is offering The chorus group, the band boy»,

the English III and I\ classes. 
Mrs. Lanyon states that three 
ladies of the Columbian Club will 
judge the books as to selection, ar
rangement, and neatness. English 
students have worked steadily on

LIFE OF A JO« ,
Birth: A freshman ihiafal

and chuckles with glee , 1 
two fraternity men 
row.

Age 5 minutes: Fish (¿¡.I 
senior, who answers: "yT1 
funny, but I’ve heard it|

........... ...... . , Age 1 «lay: Senior tunu|
the |K*p sejuad. the volley ball team, j the campui humor

spent Saturday night and Sunday . paducah spent Sunday afternoon 1 tht>i''. scrapbooks, and Mrs. Lan.von 
in the home of her sister. Mrs. B. jn tj,e home of Mr. and Mrs. \ Predicts many good ones.

George Benham.
A. W. Keller of Pampa and B.

W. Matthews made a trip to Burk- 
hurnett Saturday, returning Sun-

W. Mathews.
J. W. Klepper of Crowell spent 

from Saturday until Monday with 
his daughter, Mrs. Allen Fish.

Miss Elvira Marr, who is at
tending Oklahoma College for Wo-

JUNIOR CLASS PICNIC

ami the dramatic club had their 
pictures made this week. These 
pictures are for the school edition 
of the Foard County News in May.

SENIORS DEFEAT JUNIORS

The senior volley ball team de- 
, feated the junior team last Mon- 

lav. Only two games were played,

day.
E. T. Evans, Jr.. is teaching in

First Christian Church
Surdav School at 0:45 a. m.
M lining worship at 11 o’clock 

Communion and sermon.
Y' ur.g Pe iple's Christian 

deavor at 6:45 p. m.
Revival - twees at 3:30 a! 

garet Sunday afternoon.
Evening service at 7:45.
Mid-week prayer service 

nesday evening at 7:45.
A most c rdial welcome

men in Chickasha, Okla.. spent the | the Ogden school due to the illness eroneil by  ̂Henry ¡ **|aü™ la--

Over,

The junior class enjoyed a picnic an;, th(, ;,.niov. won both. The sen- 
at the Gribble Memorial Park Tues- j r Vl,jjvy |)a|| team is -tea lily 

1 day afternoon. They were chap-

DID YOU KNOW?

loves the

En-

Mar-

W eil

ig ex- a*
tended t the public to come and
worship with us.

L. W. BRIDGES. Pastor.

Methodist Church
The revival closed Sunday with 

two full house congregations. 
There was one conversion on Sun
day evening. The real test of the 
meeting will come Sunday and in 
the services that are to follow. If 

I our lovalty ha- not been awakened

tor volley
progressing, and the juniors must

line v/tcocu Kuuui uuc 11- mg luuci» . . improve greatly to defeat them.
Easter holidays with her parents, | of the principal, W. D. Drum-, 8Ponaor- who had charge or the (
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr. monds. ¡games of baseball, Annu

Miss Bessie Fish of Anson re- Bob Sintpkson und daughters,11 !1,n‘* r,,'v- *t|«l •■tnei>.
turned In me Tuesday after being | Juanita iind Katie, Mrs. Robert Those present enjoyed a «!■•-

i here for several days on account Hill and sons, and Mrs. Walter hghtful picnic supper i egc-.
! of illness and death of her brother, I Simpkson and small son of Pa- weiners, beans, onions, M as and
I.ennis. <ducah. spent Sunday with Mrs. banana», ufter which they resumed

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty. Jr.. Sinr.pkson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. their games.
Lem Davidson. I _______ ___ “____ L , ,

Naomi Kish attended the Cottle SENIOR PRESIDENT
County Singing convention at ; , , ~
Lone Star Sunday afternoon. Geraldyne Carter, a prominent

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper. Mr. member of the senior class of < 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish. Mrs. J. B. |H- w o n e ‘ 'f ‘J»»’ outstanding 
Rasberry and Mrs. Leslie Me Ad-1 "tudenta of the school. She 1 ■> 
anis. attended the funeral of Steve ,ei71 in numerous organizations.
Roberts in Crowell Monday. » « ‘ ‘h as: P‘‘P Miua«1- ‘ h ,,al ‘’>ub-

Cecil Davidson returned home j dramatic club, and several otheis.
Sunday after spending several days I “J11’ ' as *>f en >n tb<‘ Pl>P !"!ua,l ! r 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. the past four years and wa* the 
Walter Simpkson. of Paducah. president of that organization this 

Grandpa Rutledge of Chillicothe P.ait >l'ar- She is the president of

Age 2 days: Editor) 
terrible.

Age 10 days: Editor hjJ 
magazine, prints juke. 1

Age 1 month : Thirtwjv 
comics reprint ju k e ,  cr« 
to Log.

Age 10 years: 76 
ans discover jeke .«¡mult 
tell it accompanied by 
mirth from the boy» m\ 
tra. ( 5  dollar- a h o w l. )

Age 20 years: Joke um 
in Literary Digest.

\ge 100 y. Pi- ' „ J  
telling joke i: , !a->.

are the proud parents of a son, 
Charles Clendon, born Tuesday. 
April 16.

Misses Minnie Faye and Mar
garet Evans, Rosalie and Bernita 
Fish and Henry Fish, attended a 
musical concert at Crowell Friday 
night given by "Tht. Wanderers” 
of Dallas.

Miss Anita Fish of Paducah 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Elvira Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nor
man and family and W. D. Drum- is here visiting with relaitvea.

do personal work, may we do it
the church will be little better off; willingly and unselfishly with the 
but if we take hold of our responsi-’ salvation of the lost as the most 
bilities, put the Kingdom first in important task in hand now. But 
ur thoughts, attendance and sacri- may me remember what Jesus told 

fices, the meeting will be justified, his desciples when they had rniser- 
lThe pastor was encouraged by the ably failed in healing a sick man. 
way the members put aside other "That such can only come by fast- 

“  ' ~ ’ interests for the benefit of the ing and prayer.”
KOTICE— No hunting, fishing or church. Another encouraging fea- Let each Christian of the com- 
Irespassing of any kind allowed ture was the large increase in the|munity make himself or herself a 
*n my land.— Furd Halsell. tf number remaining for services at committee of one to not only be at

No Trespassing

the close o f the Sunday School every service possible themselves 7-14.

SMMffMOl
U S S O N

I f  C l i a r i t iL D w i ia

The Holy Scripture*.

Lesson for April 20, Psalm 19:-

Sr me snake- like the nvthons ’ meetings. Our teachers are feeling but invite others to be present too. ' 
brme snakes, like the pythons, their responsibility for leading the The revival will continue for

have vestigia! hind legs which they ^ ^  a V^l C h ^ ti^ * hf^ for about 10 d a ".
which the hour of study is merely The second (

quired t 
attar of

Only
g vermn 
the pa’ t 
tion bur
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to Alt' 
and gi 
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p< r c>. 
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stir.ii abouit $ 2 (

of
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quarterly conference 
The separation of of Truscott-Foard City eharge will 

be held at Foard City- Sunday, 
' oril 28. Dimer vdl served at 
the church. Rev. Eldridge will be 
with us on that date.

profit—
naviga-

a preparation.
the tr. ember- from worldly enter- 
tainment was noticeable and en- 
i uraging. May we again cross the 
200 ¡ .ark in attendance. Evening
w - i -hi'.i will be at 7 :45.

GEO. E. TL’RRENTINE.

Golden Text: P*«lm 119:97.
The Bible is necessary for three 

reasons. Fiist of all, our religion

Camille Graves still 
little boy from Dallas.

Ode Thompson i- the girl who 
could double for a broom straw.

Elsie Cook leave- u< wondering 
whether she is really dumb or just 

| acts that wav.
Jim GatToid ha- a weakness for

i over s.
Mary Edna is the one -enior who 

thinks enough of Gerald to slip off 
at noon.

Theresa is the love 'em and weep 
girl.

Doris, rather wicked in volley 
ball, is she really dangerous, 

1 Lance ?
James Erwin the one and only 

freshman boy who never forget* 
to study.

E. L. Rennels our own J'K‘ Pen-

the senior class and ha- served as 
secretary-treasurer for her class 
for three years. She wa- a mem
ber of the choral club for four' n,‘r-
years and sang in both duets and Sam < reus: If he were just a 1 it - 
quartets for two years. Geraldyne ,b' jdder. the grids would give him 
was a contestant for the one-act a b|kger rush, 
play this year, and she presented I Milton Mage

JOKES 
Betty: “ I hear theyar«* 

make the da- pera.i. tec| 
shorter.”

Prudence: "That 
are not getting enough i 
is.”

Bill: " I f  I mu lied a 1 
'Dumbest Peisic in Te 
tier wh- m th- y’d -. rid it i 

Lora (innocently): 
probably retur t to

Stanley: “ Or . I ; vk| 
«ad -be lead- «  ■

Mark: "That ui-t go«,4 
what a la • -|
girls make."

Mr. T -dd: "Wlrat i.-:h*J 
est conductor f vlrctrd 

George: "Wr y-«r-«r." 
Mr. Todd; “Correct’’

an excellent performance. Geral
dyne has a wonderful personality 
and is very well-liked by everyone, 
both in school and out.

WHY STUDY DRAMATICS?

going to West 
an officer andPoint to learn to b 

a geiitleman.
John Cogiidl. we wish he w«u!d | 

make up his mind whom he wants 
to take. 'n whom he can get to take 
to the banquet.

Frank Meason, and Shakespeare 
The valué of elementan,’ training ^ o ’*’ th»t “ A hug i- energy g.»ne

in the field of dramatics and speech " alst
is undeniable but often ignored. 
Basically speaking, this training is 
for potential act6rs, dramatics, or 

is a historical faith. It is based on ¡orators. However, it also contain- 
ccrtain facts in history, and the • much for every individual. We 
documents t ha t  ■ ¡are all members of society: w
witness to these | ' meet many people and an intrin-;,
facts must ob-

Dick Todd has been accused of 
being part Roman. “ Ahem,”  says
Bernice, “ he’s always roaming 
around somewhere.”

Mr. Black : "There’s 1 1 
thi- class who’- makingi 
of himself. Now, when» 
I ’ ll begin."

Mr. Graves (expia: 
lent in arithmetic) : "So*i 
just watch the boari 
through it."

Raymond Gibson:1 
West Texas' vw-rst 
have come t > :hee. J'-li*

Julia Bell: "Aye. 
surely thou must hear

i found 
in -and 
■ of an
il as 
polluted

average 
ton of 

'0 every

Foard City Methodist Church
Ti e r ivjil at th Methodist 

1 ' ’ b at Foard City begins 
Th i in ing. Aj nil 25, at
7:45. Rev. O. B. Herring of 
Alv ra:l ". Texas, will -is-ist the 
pa-toi an! people in this revival. 
Her . Herring comes highly recom
mend d .- a a-, ,d preacher and re
vivalist.

I'm sure no one expects the vis
iting vangelist to bring a revival 
with him. He can only help us 
bring it to pa— by letting the 
p:rit of it begin in our own heart-. 

May eai Christian of the Foard 
Citv i cimm inity be much in prayer 
and a- God puts it in our hearts to

Travel  by Bus
ECONOM ICAL, SAFE, CONVENIENT

RED STAR ( O UTIES 
Vernon—Clovis

Leave Crowell
East Bound 1:15 pm, 5 30 pm 
West Bound 9:30 am, 5:00 pm

Through parlor coaches, 
Vernon to Clovis. One-chang- 
service to Roswell, El Paso. 
Direct connections and only 2 
changes to Los Angeles. Di
rect connections at Vernon for 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita 
Falls and Oklahoma City.

RATES— 2c per mile and 
less. Sample one-way fares to: 
Ft. Worth $3.85; Dallas $4.50: 
Okla. City $4.50; Roswell 
$7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoe
nix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$13.50.

M E R P H Y  BROS. 
C O A C H E S

({uanuh— Abilene
Leave Crowell

South Bound 9:30 a. m.

North Bound 4:30 p. m.

Direct connections at Qua- 
nah for Childresn. Amarillo.

Direct connections at Ahi- 
lene for San Angelo, San An
tonio.

Sample Fares (One Way)

To Amarillo, $3.35: Haskell, 
$2.00; Stamford, $2.20; Abi
lene, $3.00; Sweetwater, 
$3.45; San Angelo, $4.35.

For Further Information
(a l i  FER GESO N  BROTHERS, Irreal Bus Station

Christian Science Services
"Probation After Death” is che 

subject of th • Lesson-Sermon 
wi :ch will be ead in all Churches 
of Christ, Si i. mist, on Sundav, 
April 28.

The Goldc: Text : : "God will 
redeem my - ul front the power of 
th(. grave: for he -.hall receive me.”
( P-alms 19 :15.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "When this 
ci.rruptible shall have put on in- 
con uption. and this moital shail 
have put on immortality, then shall 
be brought to pas- the saying that 
i.- written. Death is swallowed up 
in victi ly.” (I Corinthians 15:54.)

The Le.s--on-Sermon includes al- 
-o the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci- 
' nee and Health w ith Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"P: gj - takes off human shack
le The finite must yield to the 
infinite. Advancing to a higher 
plane f action, thought rises front 
th ■ material -ense to the spiritual, 
from the scholastic to the inspira- 
tioral, aid : om the mortal to the 
immortal.” (page 256.)

Crowell Christian Endeavor
Subject: "How to take part in 

the fellowship and woik of the
church.

Scripture text: John 14:11-14—  
Dupree Allen.

I ader s talk— Elsie Mae Cook.
Church likeness to a body—- 

Johnnie Willis.
Women of church performed 

n' hie seivice. fellowship and vor- 
-hip— George Cook.

Average church member can ad- 
veitise for church community— R. 
B. f ates.

Two cla-ses of people in the 
t world— Lillie Mae Edgin.

viously be given ggsp.- 
a central place in 
the thought of jjpr A 
the C h r i s t i a n  F- "k *
Church. Hsmack, g v ' ' - y-
the great scholar, t T« f i
once said: 
you would 
Jesus, you 
read your 
liels. There is no 
other way.”  Ex

actly!
Secondly, the Ck**- 

Holy Scriptures constitute an au
thoritative standard of both faith 
and practice. A serious defect of 
modern religii n is its lack of au
thority. The result often is a 
confused church, apparently with
out an anchor. Now no sane person 
wants to continually 
with rothing 
hold. Vou and 
tor a place i f standing. The Bible 
is such. Freely and reverently in- 

i terpreted. it is a most reliable 
foundation.

Think of Luther, wrestling in 
vain for peace. What saved him? 
It was his Bible. Opening the sac- 
nil pages he came to those great 
words, “ The just shall live by 

| faith.”
In the third place, the Bible sat

isfies the deepest cravings of man’s 
soul. Consider the craving for 

; beauty. The Bible is wondrously 
beautiful in diction, imagery, and 

i imaginative power. Who can meas
ure th

parts of a group. Our success, our 
¡popularity, depend upon ■ ut per
sonality: it i- not what gifts «■

| have but how we nut them over t , 
|he public. And probably, the choice 

| is the most d minant part " f our 
I personality. In the majority of 
eases, the up) al of a human la ing. 

; save for his intimate associates, i 
gauged by the quality of his voice: 

: a pleasant, well-modulat ,|. (U \- 
I iblc voice is an asset to a o n i . 
j Then there mu-t be i n-ideied 
the bugaboo of self-consciousness 
t f wanting to n.eit people and t ilk 
with them but of being inhibited 
by some intangible fear. A speech 
course can do wonders t ward - 
er-coming timidity. Perhaps it ear 
not give you a 
matter, but it

IVN
v>,

source of subject 
. . fan give you vo

cabulary, poise in speaking.Now no sane person ' " “ “ " ' Y 1 and
inually drift about, ! u“ \ ? " d. ^ S(U.ra" t'® ,n «hdivery. It 
upon which to lay v;( ,v  ̂ ' a  r ' broa«lening one’s 
I I need a sure rock ti,v  ‘ " l/1>i in ,b*' realizationthat many others hav,. yoür' 

phobias.
But there is a wider pha. • than 

this impri renient of personalitv 
An appreciation of the , ama i,'- 
arts is an added z -t to live - \
study of a few single fundamental* 
of stagecraft can actually mak- a 
motion picture mor,, enjoyable.

PIED PIPER OF THE PLAINS

To the Pied Piper ,,f H im,din 
who rid Hamclin of its rats, wh,’, 
e< away the scorpion-, and freed 
he Clam of gnats, who led «wav 

r ^hildren to a happy land onp
grandeur of the book of ¡ «Jay because Hamelin’s Council rc-

give him

Fo*rd City Epworth League
Program for April 28.

Job, the sublimity of the p.-alms. 
the simplicity of the gospel of 
John? Then there is the craving 
for guidance. “ One beam in a dark 
place," said Cromwell, “ bath ex
ceeding much refreshment in it.” 

! The Scriptures shed many beams 
¡into this sad win Id where men 
I stumble in the dark. Finally, there 
j is the craving for comfort. Com
fort. at bottom, is man’s prime

( ¡„ i- , . , .  ..n„ . .• , -, [ need. And we find it in such phras-Subject. Recreation and Per-, „  as ..Let not your heart be trou
bled.”  The Bible indeed is the most

to
1 sonai Development.”

Leader— Olaine Simpson. 
Discussion 1— Oleta Langston. 
Discussion 2— Mr. Mills. 
Discussion 3— Lavoyce Lefevre.

Officials r f the Idaho Beet Grow
ers Association estimate that ev
ery acre of beets grown puts $90 
in circulation in the community.

helpful volume in the world 
those in trouble.

About $7,000 worth of gold ore 
has been scattered on a road west 
of Denver, by work crews who be
lieved it was worthless rock, ac
cording to William Tonn, a pros
pector.

fused to give mm pav. To vou I 
make a strange request; if vou’r.
vi'di t o V hlS, Way’ make "
away! ^  P a,nS an<l piPp th‘‘ dust

d a n d r u f f

of these 
FAMOUS 
MAGAZINES 

and
THIS NEWSPAPER

ONE FULL YEAR
GROUP A-CHOOSE 2

□  McCALL S M AG AZ IN E. . 1 Yr.
Pictorial Review .......... | y r.
MYSTERY Detectivei . . lY r .  
Better Homes £r Gardens l Yr. 
HOME M A G AZ IN E  . ...1 Yr.

J  Sports Afield .........  j Yr
NEW MOVIE ............ I  Yr.
Pathfinder 'Weekly] ____1 Yr.
TOWER RADIO .......... 1 Yr.
Good Stones ..............1 Yr.
SERENADE Romance) . . lY r .
Open Road « Boys)........2 Yrs.

U  Necdlecraft ................ 1 Yr.

Check 2 Magazines thus ( x )

□  Woman s World
[ J Household Mail* j
□  Capper s j
□  Progressive fir""
□  Home Circle . - y
□  Illustrated Med»"0]
□  The Farm 'o»r**
□  The Country
□  Mother s Home
□  Southern Agn^
□  Gentlewomen P
□  Successful Fr
□  Home Friend

Check 1

Is quickly dis.-olved and wa lu-d 

Ì.OTION A - j M A I L  T H I S  COUPON
ii.,ui.l nn<| sell, ,,t 'è “ 
«oro «pota in the -oa|n ' For 
BROWN’S LOTION £u id * Z  

t T h th<‘ li,'ui(l "nap to stun

MONEY b a c k  (H’a r a n t k e
find bottle by Roederis n í í í  Stor°en

•/R O  ^ D l r ^

g u a r a n t e e d

Chuck thu thru# maqanlnM 4«lr*̂ .*’4 
your ordor. rill out coupon car»»“'

’
* •

41/ r e t í  c t v a is

w i f t  (h -

ContUmoai I onclooo S . .J  d 
mo tho throw m«9 «nln»n c ,
• ubvcrlptlon to your novnp'P»'

NAME________________________

STREET n*n  , , -----'  **

. b Ä . " : ' n<1’ ,,nh"
c ^ c / c u r / e / l A

TOW* AMO STATE------------- "U ,
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L t h  Installm ent

L (.k i>; Y> -»>« F'i Maitland
a hardened gambler, Sru ed
'  T .a ...  partners on the

:,h to the Yukon pold helds 
J -hen w. rd of the rich ores 
L nt came >l»»n the Pacific 

• No« i:nK- 
L.f»rimr family, »as detor- 
i,., ‘v;n ha. k bis lost family 
1 yn!Uby, the fisherman 
Lk him and Speed north;
| Ho»,, b.autiful young wo-' 
L.," had given Maitland a

Ui v ariv. 1) cw' , , he '" ' l * ' " '  t T' <la>’ a lial<? »nd furtive sun
nuzilfn* ovr • "  P ° lman '  bl‘en ha,i risen high enough to send some
P e,‘ oblique rays into the canyon. But

i nl you see him.’ the delicate harbinger had perished
"Just a glimn.. r wnen i got Up al kirth. Ir. the western sky a

front the tire. He .-t<de in to an- strangely hued pall of vaoor was
hook a piect f deer meat from the sun gleams.
the tree

Maitland had a vagus- sense that 
he w a- withholding s.niething. 
"And that s the prospector Pete 
was looking for?”

" I f  you can figure it.”
"Why owes In wear native futs 

and moccasins?”
“ Because no on«- in the North. I

h rom a ■ ank above him, the 
ma!arr.utt. Rusty, gave a low whine 
ami r.ostn the wind with a taint 
bristling of ns guard fur.

Warned by its. nervousn.ss, 
Maitland stowed his tools. He 
thought it -"range that the dog 
should show -o much uneasiness
about a still distant storm, andIII - . r .|„_ . -i u tnu .« no or», in ine .North. I . '“ ' « " I  bwiiii, uou

)r a keepsaki , hall , tail rec)(on ()avs mucR n(ltjc t w; ndered :f there might be some-
f the miners, who resented wa<h.s t,'ai| .. to “ Sl thing else in the seemingly lifeless
Ï attentions to 

the money lender; young youMaitland,. „ pn cover a gold secret,
’ ‘¡.'t j nnrtnpr Rill .’ The idea Rose had sug-
d_hi- drun!vf?;.part!!!lL„„,! gested loomed ir. Maitland’s mind.

"I dunno,” Speed pondered.Brent, old-time prospec- 
I'd Carnet, a well-to-do mod- 

wh- .red Maitland and 
f|0 hi his etutr from the
|pn mtains tO the

_thcs.- were among th«*

more
it’s likely

"They- somethin 
this prospector than 
either of u- can figure

“ His waiting for Owens here 
would fit with your conclusion

Taking a length of rawhide, 
Maitland leased the dog in a squaw 
hitch, and gave it its heatl, curious

behind ,,J t í ln v'hat was troubling it. The

Y  !r#iiuUV i l ^ ld|„“ S e  \bou' * * *  n< *' ** 'ing g, „clown L.arsnl.t. a camp i the tRt. nver g,Jt j,ow uj,j peU.
miss him?”

The mysterious man with the 
mukluk- had evidently gone in 
search of Pete. That see med the 
last they w re likely to hear of him.

I,, ade trail boss in
because Speed in- 

cn chsing the trail till it 
r«pa . ed. When a dc- 

r; f the Canadian North- 
1,un:<d Police came riding 
¡¡. in.-' and mended the

dog halted at last on the crest of a 
long lavine. A lifting shiver ran 
through th nialimute’s fur. He 
guvs a trailing desolate howl.

Out of the canyon rose a agile
ly pri longed moan like the tremor 
” f a deep o:gar. stop. With that 
breath, incredibly cold, the air 
eaine to lift. It was like a gasping 
exhalation from the indraught that 
had made the void. Now the pall

But 'he next day brought an odd iton\ the Wt’st can,‘‘ streaming, in
- - , , reminder. The lamed and .-tarvintr\,r S; » < <1. there was a truce maianiute they had , ¡„r {J*

‘:i:! “ 'n‘ 1 ^Carnet dwent ,lmbt r th....... .. of th- rtop ned. Garnet went cal¡|„ u ¡¡ tj,e jt. f Rowing

' \ n l  enninmJnt tfc*®  11 ''M: r” a” !.,_5q'i 'P.rnf " t W»v, a grim e.-l„r to S ; 11 ed'- ideat.l and Maitland. But the 
disappeared just after the 

After Speed had killed a
self defense— a man who 
a ci nked shell game at 

|h‘—■ < and Maitland got 
i :ht 'rail— Rose helped find 
j .•■•! decided to build 

■ winter near Ben- 
r d by the Moun-
|i nf the Mounties.

w a strange legend 
. stly Siwash that left 
!>. snow— his new Cath- 
-p ally interesteii in it. 
• •• two partners thought 
t! • tracks. Speed wan- 

’ a n> and killed a buck.
- br • g Maitland to the

o veiir hands. Bud.
»a Sj ï ed'.' startling order.

mvï d and both stood 
li i- the air.

back no com- 1gave

I ' hostile or just
Speed asked.

p tth more cautious,H 
It. spoke w-i’.h freezing 

ut of the dark, "you 
l he talkin'. Stand over on
s :• nf the fire and keep
r  t: ;s way. Both of ye.

> ur shots a while

Maitland, already slanting with 
the wind toward the canyon, was 
almost swept ff his feet.

in the fire smoke. “ I 
uur dog was trackin’ the

the man growled, in a
re 'hat seemed to expect 
fr "Is that dog still alive? 
ether travelers along his

needle point-, a flick ahead of the 
blast. T -tantly the moan in the 
canyon leaped to a 'Marling bellow, 
and to a whine and a whistle and a 
scream fre n. the bending timber 
on the cliffs.

Maitland, already slanting with 
the wind toward the canyon, was 
almost swept r.ff his feet. The mala- 
mute kited before him at the end 
of ohe lease.

In a -eething draw at the foot 
of the -lope, he caught a momen
ta iv glimpse of the tracks of 
some animal— erased before his 
eyes by powdered drift. Shortly af- 
teiwards. a- he came out of the 
wallow K -aw below him, dimly 
through the blinded air, the effigy 
of a riderless white horse, stand
ing with its tail to the wind and 
it' head low. *

The malamute’s pull on the line 
carried him on till ne staggered 
ugainst the flar.k of the white horse 
itself. When he groped to its head 
he had a vague glimpse of Rusty, 
a yard away, standing over a 
mound in th: dancing snow.

A cold foreboding of the truth 
already chilled his heart. He stoop
ed down, brushing the snow from 
the head of the fallen rider with 
one hand, while he dropped Rusty’s 
tether from the other to try and 
unblind his eyes with stiffened 
fingeis. A murmur of protest ehok- 
i d him at sight o f a golden glimmer 
in the snow. It was Pete!

He raised the boy’s slight form. 
Clumsily he lifted the light burden 
to his shoulder, and felt for Rusty’s 
line.

The dog was gone. The mala- 
been mute, he thought, had answered a 

simple savage law, and was finding

crueliabout its owner, and the 
unit.' still raised. Speed necessity to which he had 

«ward the caribou hide driven.
On the trail the dog kept a cau- it- own shelter, 

tious distance, but it drew closer From one ravine to another he 
under cover of the darkness when battled through the tearing maze 
they camped. .Maitland cut off a 1 for what seemed a mile. Swaying 
strip of frozen meat and threw it in the storm, with its ghastly chaos 
out in the snow, at the rim of the screaming on his ears, he stpped 
firelight. The -trip vanished in a to marshal his senses. He was 
flash of wet fang-. So did several lost. He changed his direction on 

i und here. . . Could tell more, without visible effect of its a mere gamble. Fortunately he was 
rr f I knowed who you aloofness, except that it no long- prevented from testing it. 
pin’ for.”  I er snarled when it evaded Mait-
r pause followed before land’s approach. He called it 
ier -aid. with an effect of j “ Rusty," because of its miseolored 
“ An oldish, square-built, fur.
ed man.” j After a day’s log cutting at the

a boy?” | place they had chosen for a win-
with a boy. The man’s ter camp, Speed left Maitland to

Jwens.
drowned,” Speed said, 
P‘‘long flicker at his part-

pt the voice mute for a 
e. “ How drowned?” The 
ad a cold directness. 
h«ard was, he lost his 
game in Skagway.” 

has he gamblin’ with?”  
Biscribed Fallon.
11 :iimm ned to the kid?” 
pled over the pass ahead 

don’t know where lie

trim timbers for the cabin, while 
he took the team up to Tagish and 
hauled down the more necessary 
part of their outfit.

laying aside the best wood to sea
son for the boat.

In the midst of this work they 
were interrupted by a surprise vis
it from a mounted patrolman.

My name’s Cathcart," said the Within a few minutes they were in

wouldn’t be1II a woman

ith him. There was a 
rk-haired girl in Skag- 

I looked sort o f interest-

lun.
iirnored. “ I mean an

[a suspended interval 
motionless as stone. 

•Poke at last with a queer 
liberation. “ I needed that 
“ad. . . .  It may be lucky 
Be, and it may be a long 
' j*-.f°r you and me both 
N  is your memory?”  

said Speed.
I know it?”

»n say is, we can

corporal, stiffly. It was their first 
glimpse of Drew’s “ new man.”  He 
was a tall, raw-boned, fresh-colored 
rookie with frosty eyes, rather 
narrowly set. “ This is an out-of- 
way place for a camp.”

“ We chose it so we could launch 
a boat below the rapids,” Maitland 
explained politely.

“ You men have just made a haul 
for Inspector Drew that took you 
by way of Lake Lebarge,”  said 
Cathcart. “ Did you see anything 
between here and Thirty Mile of 
a lone Siwash on the trail?”

Speed’s eyes narrowed a little 
in their turn. "No,” he said.

The patrolman looked quickly 
around their camp. “ Let me see

ìm-
’s maybe havin’ a good
roarin' » —̂ r*a sketchy trail. 

■ figure you for a friend 
IJ o take the chance of

a gun even now. But 
you can bank we’ve 

Br heard you.”
»here you are,”  the 
oughly, “ for five mln- 
need to tell ye what’ll 

| you make a move to

seemed to be abso- 
mapped; Maitland 

mi detect the stirring 
needle. But Speed’s 
imperceptibly traced 

ough the shadow« to 
re they had cached the

your guns.
He examined Speed's and hand

ed them back; then picked up the 
carbine. , ,,

“ This gun’s been used recently, 
he said.

“ We shot a caribou down on 
Lake Lebarge.”  said Speed. “ May
be you saw the blood dust.”

The patrolman seemed discount
enanced for a moment. “ All right, 
he said abruptly, and took his de
parture. ^

The two partners stared after 
him, and then exchanged a long un
smiling look. __,

“ Where’s the dog?”  «eked 
Speed. But Rusty seemed to have 
vanished at the first scent o f the 
patrolman. . , ,

a tactful spac 
he lowered his i

A deathly stillness o f cold amber 
crystalled the White Horae river

ice to
____ arms.

"t over to the tree 
hung the meat.

Rous visitor had 
1 "im an even

It  was early in April. With the
first lengthening o f daylight »  few  
weeks before, Mi

U T S
>”  Speed mattered

__ __aitland had start
ed building the boat, which waa 
now almost finished. Speed had 
been called to Tagish by m e  

from Draw.

Items from  N eigh boring  Com m unities
MARGARET

(By Mr*. John Kerley)

Mrs. J. S. Ower« has heen in a 
critical condition since Saturday 
caused from a spider bite, but is 
reported some better at this writ
ing; Grady Weathers is also re- 
novted not doing well the past few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Solomon vis- 
ti (1 Mr. and Mrs. Hurtle Sitz of 
Black Wednesday. Little Juanita, 
whe had been visiting there several 
davs, returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue and 
little son. Bartell. visited relatives 
at Hamlin over the week-end.

Mrs. Raymond Sikes, Mi's. Lau
rence Carter and Mrs. Carl Ingle 
and little daughter, Francis Jean- 
elle. visited Mrs. Thad Hopkins at 
the home of her parents in Gam
ble ville Sunday. She is some bet
ter after several days’ illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dunn visited 
relatives in Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Haseloff and 
little son, Pete, left last week for 
Kerrville where he goes for his 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and sev- 
ral ‘ thers of Crowell attended 

services at the Chrstian Church 
here Sunday: also Mi*. L. W. 
Bridges and children. Rev. Bridges 
began the series of sermons Sun
day. There will be services each 
night through the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Owens and 
son, Billy. Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Baron and daughters, Joan and 
Janet, and Carl Connell of Foard 
City visited Mrs. John L. Hunter, 
Jr., and family Sunday.

Several ladies from here met 
with the Methodist Missionary la
dies at Thalia Monday afternoon.

Marshall Franklin of Thalia vis
ited his mother, Mrs. S. J. Botnan, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp and chil
dren. Mary Lee and Vernon Nath
an, returned to their home at 
Southland the first o f last week, 
after several days’ visit with rela
tives here.

Friends and relatives of Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford gave her a very

pleasant surprise Sunday, April 
21. On her return from Sunday

| er, and wife o f Dallas. Mrs. John 
I L. Hunter, Sr., went to Fori Worth 
to be with her brother, who was 
very ill. They were accompanied 
by Worth Hunter.

school sh< fcur.d the dining tabl • 
loaded with go< <1 things to eat. in
cluding a large birthday cake with 
68 burning candles on it. She was 
then greeted by the gu: ris who 
were hidden from view and all cars 
had been paikcd out <f sight. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss 
Bradford and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bradford and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bradford and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Ow
ens, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook and 

I little daughter. J yet, Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley and daughters. Edna. 
Nadine and Fay, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ewdne. Ml's Lorene Boman. Miss 
Dorothy Bell, and John Winston 
Bradford. Several others were 
there to witness the surprise. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Schroeder and 
daughters of West Rayland were 
after-dinner guests. Several nice 
presents were received by the hon- 
oree.

T. F. Goodman returned to his 
heme in Vernon Sunday of last 
week.

Mrs-. L. S. BT ie and little son. 
Jimmie Ray. left Sunday for a vis
it with her br- to r, Clifford Cro k-

Mis* Ethel Hance of Gamblevill« 
-pent the week-end with home- 
folks.

Ed Railsback ar.d family of 
Gambleville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Brodus Friday.

Luther Denton and children of 
Crowell visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes cele
brated their 25th wedding anni
versary Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Huskey of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Railsback, and family 
Sunday.

-COOD-

P O S I T I O N S

Employment P.eport just is
sued shows long list of gradu
ates placed during recent 
months. A quick and practical 
plan which will prepare you at 
low cost—and a proven method 
of helping graduates secure 
good starting positions— is ful
ly explained »in new booklet, 
“ Planning Y'our Career.” Clip 
and mail today for free copy 
and Special Information.

DRAUCHONS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wichita Falls, Texas

This new s|K‘cta<'l - lens, optical science’s latest con
tribution to improved vision, helps your eyes to give 
you comfortable, lifetime service. . . . The Dualens 
transmits ail o f the light, hut none o f the glare. 
Around the margin the finest absorptive glass hie rids 
delicately and gradually inward to a clear renter. 
It is thru this clear center that the eye receives 
all o f the light, while the tinted margin eliminates 
the glare. . . .  In addition, the Dualens is the most 
inconspicuous and becoming o f all lenses. You 
can recognize the Dualens by its two tone ap|»ear- 
ar.ee— pure white center — delicate tinted margin.

E.M.LEUTWYLER
Vernon, Texas

M otorists w h o  k n o w  these facts
w ill save  m oney:
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittimiiniiiiininnnil 

Motor oils refined by the usual methods have 

some oiliness and film strength, but they 

may form carbon and sludge, which lead to 

expensive motor repairs.

y a

He had hardly started when 
something dark whisped by him, 
like a fragment of tumbling storm 
wrack; the sight o f it stung his 
blood into sharper life and halted 
him. It appeared again, and his 
heart leaped with a great thankful
ness as Rusty’s wolfish head push
ed through the welter within reach 
of his hand. The malamute was 
peering up at him through rimed

Other oils may form almost no carbon and 

sludge, but are so over-refined that they are 

robbed o f  oiliness and film strength they 

need to prevent motor wear.

They set up the cabin walls, and , slits of eyelids, its guard hair 
whipsawed the softer spruce into plastered and parted by the driving 
lumber for the floor and fittings, scud.

Unable to trust his fingers, he 
wound the line around his arm. 
The rest lay with the dog; and 
Rusty’s first move turned him from 
the course he had almost taken.

the river canyon. After a timelessnyon.
struggle up that roaring gut, they 
brought up against the cabin roof.

Careful still of his burden, he 
slid down through the drift that 
smoked around the door, and 
stumbled inside.

He slid to the floor beside the 
low bunk and placed Pete into it. 
He slipped a tarpaulin under the 
lifeless figure and scooped a buck- 
edful of snow from the drift. With
out knowing whether raw whiskey 
was the right medicine, he forced 
a spoonful between the white 
teeth, praying that it was. To re
move the riding boots, he slit the 
leather down the seams. He cut 
through every tight garment in or
der to save time.

At sight of the form he revealed, 
a murmur of complete astonish
ment fell from him. The adoles
cence of the slim, virginal figure 
had concealed the strange fact that 
Pete was a girl!

Amazed as he was, his hands 
did not pause. Covering her with 
snow, he rubbed the snow crystals 
against her flesh, with a cold f «  
in his heart that he was too late.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Germ Processed Oil is refined to eliminate 

carbon and sludge troubles and then the Germ 

Process adds extra oiliness and 2 to 4  times 

more film strength than any mineral oil.*

YO U  w ill save money on repairs and have a 
smoother running motor if you use Conoco 

Germ Processed Motor Oil!
The Germ Process—adding concentrated oily es

sence to highly refined oil—gives it the extra oiliness 
and film strength so necessary for full protection of 
high-powered, high-speed motors. N o  other oil is 
made by the Germ Process.

Germ Processed O il cuts down costly starting

C O N T IN E N T A L

wear, which othér oils fail to do. It is the only oil 
with the “ Hidden Quart” that stays up in your motor 
and never drains away.

Germ Processed Oil is free from carbon and sludge 
troubles. It has a lower rate of consumption and gives 
longer mileage, as proved by the famous Indianapolis 
Destruction Test.

Say,“ 0 . K.— Drain”— and fill with Conoco Germ  
Processed Motor Oil.

O IL  C O M P A N Y  • E st. 1873

C O N O C O

Angered because his supper was 
late, Emil Voirol, a fanner living

★ As proved by tests on Timken, 
Almen, Mougey, and Sibley 
machines, which measure oili

ness and film strength.

C O N O C O
ERM PROCESSED

M I A M I N  » A l l

MOTOR OIL

Ct

near Fort Wayne, Ind., grabbed a 
shotgun and seriously wounded his 
housekeeper, Mrs. Gladys Martin, 
and his son, Florent.

Three women raided a still in 
Scott county, Arkansas, and de
stroyed all the liquor found except 
a small quantity saved as evidence. t í

*

For leaving their hones expos
ed in a storm, William Levine and 
Giacomo Pules o f Brooklyn were 
sentenced to stand coatlam in a  
cold m in fo r fifteen minutes.

The ConocoTravd Bureau at 
Denver sent a complete free 
plan for our trip— marked 
road maps o f every state and

. . .  travel booklets and hotel and 
camp directories. They aleo sent

**We (tapped at Conoco trattene along our 
way (or many hclpAal, free aarvtees. Ton 
con apply at any Conoco fatten fry -  
n plan ter your matar tria."

-
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ADELPH!AN CLUB COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Adelphian 
nesdav at ri'oo 
Mr». Ray mi

Club met WeU-
of last week 

Bu: row as host
w 1

Miss 
the aft 
\V a »•on 
Shawve!

Thosi 
Mrs. A.

Ft anee

\\

Hill, leader tor
review ed -Chuck 

bv Mrs. Lona

M:.-s Hill 
. w ho guv

w.

vie sv of Brmvîi's "Tit • nkcr of est ing rep>
thi House ,** and Mr.-. A. D. Camp Eli zabeth !
bui1, who i: ii.se Usst• : Smith's l e  rea- Junior Col
tiv e Art- in Tt‘\ sS *• pi>:: t fthe

I S' \V.l iiace Boverly, son of Mr. nit of tf
and Mis A. X Beverly, read “ The 
Alan ■ " by Roirert W. Sei vice.

\n attract v, refre-hnieitt plate 
\va> served to club members.

R

MARGARET WOMEN 
THALIA W M

VISIT 
SOCIETY

The Thalia W. M S. of th ■ 
Method s: Churc were hostesses 
to the Margate. V,’ . M S. in Mrs. 
J. A. St vaii ■ home Monday af
ter:'»" n. A very tine program was 
rendered by the Margaret society, 
after which several game- and con
test- w-re » ■r.duct *d I y Mrs. Stov
all and Mis.- M nie Wood.

Ice cream ami angel food cake

he Columbian Club met with
. V  J. Roberts a- hostess in her 
¡c Wednesday afternoon.

“ Texas Pay” program wa
led cut with Mrs. T. L. Hugh- 
as leader. Mrs. H. Schindler, 
was a delegate from the club 
• di-trict meeting recently 

I in Plainview. gave an inter- 
rt of that meeting. Miss 

Kincaid, president of the 
lunt'bian Club. gave a r - 

leeting from the stand- 
.lunio: ( luh- and Mrs. 

!.. Kincaid, also assisted with 
.he eport.

1 : .da Lacerne Wright, daugh- 
ti" f Mr. ar.ii Mr- \ F. Wright, 
read ‘ ‘Dreamers on Horst'back. 
Mis.- Myi ■ a H lman. a guest at the 
n • etii’g. gave a very interesting 
story of the life and work« of Tex 
Mo re of Henrietta and Wichita 
Kali-, who has recently been-dele- 
gated by the Texas Legislature as 
the "Texa- Cowboy Artist.”  She 
exhibited two of Mr. Moore's paint
ing-. Mrs. I. T. Graves read two 
nun.oers “ Tre Alani " and “ A 
Sunse'. in Texas." Mrs. B. W 
Self gave a
cent trip to California.

The hostess served an ice course

Sunday in celebration of the tenth 
birthday 1 hei son, Charlie, Jr.

The dinr ■ r party was a complete ' 
surprise to the honoree.

The birthday cake with candles | 
centered the dining table where the 
dinner was served to the follow- j 
irg boys: Charles Davis, Ray Davis, I 
Ray Bell, Jimmie Williams, John i 
Clark Long, Billie Newton Klep- j 
per and Charlie.

In the afternoon, games were en
joyed for several hours. The hon- 
ot guest erceived nice birthday re
membrances.

B. &  P. W . Club
Dinner Last W eek

The regular monthly social 
meeting of the Crowell Busines.- 
aml Pri fe- -iona! Wi men’s Club | 
was held Thursday night of last | 
week with a dinner at the Griffith 
Hotel dining room.

Mis- Ma.vmt Lee Collins was in 
charge of the pioeram which was 
arranged by Sirs. M. O'Connell. 
Be.-ides general discussion musical 
numbers were rendered by mem
bers of the club. Cut flowers deco
rated the dinner table. The fol
lowing members were served: 

Mesdames W. H. Bell, Ada Glea- 
s m. Russell Beverly. H. Schindler. 
Henry Borchardt, Leon Solomon, 
Julian Wright, and Misses Ira 
Pearl Saunders. Florence Griffith, 
Addie Lorene Baker. Myrna Hol
man. Gusta Davis, Gussie Todd, 

s.. [ I-ottie Russell, Nellie Brisco. May-
short report' of her re- j *««* I-1’«“ Collins and Lennis Woods.

Two meetings are held each 
month by this new club. Social

This-That, Etc.

By Typo Wrighter

partner in the store 
kind feeling for the 
ful feline.

also Im- 110 I 
store’s faith-.

The cat is fed once 
those in the store may

a day and 
kn- w that

Wildcat* and Exes 
Grid Game Result*

In Tie Last W eek

ton for the Exes o
the Wildcat- w
game.

»nd Bi»
re ff toft»

The Crowell High Wildcats con-
......... »?< •*  ........Friday aftt i n* on m a >ranu
fx-Wiliicat íUr

closing time is right at hand w 
she appears at the front ami stari 
erving for food, a procedure that

c Ä Ä  I in a ,i ,i ,ilfavorite food. Shereluae. to toi ■
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were served to Mrs. M. G. Broth- * ■«« — , - . , . ,___
erton. Mr- Arthur Bell. Mrs. Edna which emphasized the Texa* motif tak ' a J th d
Owens, Mrs John L. Hunter. Jr., ti the club members and Miss Hoi- '

man. Miss Kincaid and Theda La- 
verne Wright as guests.

Mrs. S. J. Bhutan. Mrs. G. M. 
Sikes. Mrs. Silas Moore. Mr-. Jim
mie Lame and Mis.- Irene Hunter 
f  Margaret, arui Mrs. C. H. Wood, 

Mrs. C. C. Lin bey. Mrs. E. S. 
Flesher. Mrs. Norman Gray. Mrs. 
J F. Matthews. Mrs L. A. Roberts. 
Mrs. H. M". Gray. Mrs. Stovall and 
Misses Mime Wood and Modena 
Stovall of Thalia. A very enjoy
able afternoon was spent.

CHAS. THOMPSON, JR.. 10TH 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Thursday and business sessions on 
first Thursdays.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson, assisted 
by her daughter-. Misses Mary 
Ragland an I Peggy, entertained a 
number of little boys at dinner last

BIHIER IES-BATI'ERIES
S T U A R T  B R A N D

15 plate Heavy Duty . . .  Ex. . . $7.50

VS Ford, 17 plate Ex. $7.25

13 plate Heavy Duty . . Ex. $5.95

13 plate, Standard ..........Ex. . . . $4.95

13 plate, factory rebuilt Ex. $3.50

USED Batteries, (all types) $1.00 to$3.00 

A ll Guaranteed

I!IE ALLEI COMPANÏ

Local People Attend 
Inter-City Meeting

Twenty-six from Crowell at
tended the inter-city Rotary ban
quet in the Wilbarger Hotel in Ver
non lust Thursday night. About 1.50 
Rotarians and their ladies were 
present from Quanah, Electra, Ver
non. Crowell. Altus and Frederick, I 
Okla.

Edward F. Flynn of St. Paul, 
past

The 11*35 high school team tied 
the score on the last play of the 
ante when Mark Saunders end.

Paul Meh.own s lo->aid 
- the goal line. Previous 
Saund i- and Otis Klep- 

k. had placed the ball
¡it gronmr 1111 s * 1111 • * *

Tlie Exes’ lone touchdown came 
t.arlv in the last quarter when 
Saunders' pass on an end-around 

P. | play was intercepted at th 
scrimmage by J- M. 
tt.,. „thei linemen ha.I broken 
throng! to bat th. bad ‘ " ’ ll ,'';‘ 

I M. then raced the icmain- 
s for a touchdown, 

then serious scoring 
threat bv cither team during the 
contest came in the third quarter 
when the Exes placed the ball on 

yard line on a 15-yard pass 
I from Bob Oswalt to Jim Riley 
I Gatfonl. Four pew, r-housi drive* 
at the line lacked inches in shov- 

jing the Iml! at-os.s the goal line 
•i d the Wildcats punted out of 

! danger. In the first quarter the 
Exes advanced to the 11-yard line,

I but were again held for downs.
Principal gain- hv both tmnis 

were made through the air. Each 
squad had a few pas--es intercept
ed. MeKown's interception of an 
Exe aerial paved the wav for the 
Wildcats’ touchdown.

The Exes accounted for eight 
first downs during the game to six 
for the high school squad. Some 
< f the longest gains of the day re
sulted from the famous “ 1932 
combination" — Roy Mullins to 
Crews Cooper.

loyal to "her employer until death ceWemighty heavy rain- soon and 1 1H™ ‘ga n ami'Mar^Smmier-Ti^i!

Saturday, April 27, will be 
Foard County’s 44th birthday.
And who remembers what was hap- 
pening here about this time four 1 his age 
years ago? The 45th Anniversary cording 
in 1936— Texas Centennial Year .
— should be an appropriate time i time ot sai 
for another big celebration.

A Mistake, Maybe?

J. W. Wishi.n says that bO-vcai1 
ago item in last week s pal" ; a > 1 
hi- birthday celebration was ‘
with regard to the celebration b i ajr .......
he’s quite certain t h a t  the prmte ^  xurij 
made a terrible mistake either i , jq >i!y 
1905 or last week with n spoct t 
hi> age at that time. It seems, ac
cording to his statements that ht wfu
must have been around la at tnc ,|u 

celebration.

Faithful Service

A few weeks ago we listed _. .....
number of local employes who have egg laid by a Rhode

hen at the T. J. ( ate- home

More Eggs

Since publishing facts about the 
a l “ NRA." "W AR" and “ Blue Eagle 

’ Island
served many consecutive years at 
the same job. The following week, week.

Re 
last

we now have on hand tv 
supposed towe offered apologies for having more eggs that are 

overlooked three truly outstanding represent something or otner. 
veterans along this line . . . and j * * *
now we find that one of the most , L, f u
outstanding of all was overlooked, j er^ 7 T^ ^ m̂ ^ r^ tha,!1 thvV

* * * were laid on the W. ¡4 ( arter
She has been on the job 24 hours farm in the Margaret community, 

per day for over seven years with While they have no lettering, their
the same firm; has never once tak
en a day off and from all indica

entire surface closely resembles 
water waves aad L. D. Fox -ay

tions she fully intends to remain that means Foard County will re-

comes.

We refer to “ Old Coaly,”  the 
black cat at Haney-Rasor Grocery. 
She was born in this store and has 
never left it. Along with five oth
er kittens, she was offered to B. J.

I that the people 
for floods.

should watch out

Large Group Present 
for Shrine Banquet

director of' Rotary Interna- • Glover, who planned to take them
tional. was the principal speaker to the Halsell ranch after they Tin banquet given la-t 1- 1 lay 
, r. this occasion. Th"-. H. Taylor were «  u‘"  weeks old. \\ hen the t,veninif at th, Griffith Hot. by
of Brownwood, district governor, 
was present and spoke briefly.

H. K. Edwards, Crowell presi
dent. responded to the address of 
welcome by M. K. Berry, president 
of the Vernon club. The program 
of entertainment included a skit 
bv “ Sis Hopkins.” from “ Skinnie- 
Marink Hollow,”  arranged by the 
Quanah club, and a vocal duct by 
Misses Doris Oswalt and Goral- 

, dyne Carter, accompanied by Mrs. 
Sidney Miller, of Crowell.

Those attending from Crowell 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Esca W. 
Brown. Mr. an ! Mrs. J. E. Har

time for departure came, the little (,f Maskat Shrine Tempi--
black cat eluded all efforts to catch 
it with the result that its brothers 
and sisters were taken to the 
ranch and hope to catch the wild 
black one was abandoned. Since 
then she has absolutely refused to 
leavt. the store.

The faithful cat has been a val
uable member of the Haney-Rasor 
staff throughout the years ami has 
perfectly discharged its duties in 
keeping the store entirely free of 
mice and rats, which any grocery- 

well. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards. | man will admit means the saving of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt, Mr. j hundreds of dollars over a period 
and Mrs. Fred Rennels, Mr. and i of many years.
Mrs. Eli Smith. Misses Frankie 
Kirkpatrick. Martha Schlagal,

1 Geraldyne Carter. Doris Oswalt,
Elizabeth Keller. Mrs. Sidney Mill
er, \V. F. Kirkpatrick. Mack Bos
well. A. F. Wright, Mr. and Mr-.
Hubert Brown. H. E. Fergeson,
Geo. I). Self and John Rasor.

S A T U R D A Y

What’s New

Great Britain’s drive for safer 
flying shortly will compel every 

1 British passenger plane to carry 
radio receiving and transmitting 
apparatus.

M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 lb. can 84c

IT COSTS O NLY
>i 1D M i j

A  FEW CENTS

MORE for 25c pkg

w, Each Washing 2 2 c
RAISINS, 4 Pound Package . 32c

Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES pkg. . . 9c

BLACKBERRIES, Gallon Can 39c
DELICIOUS COFFEE, 1 lb pkg. 16c

Pi- luces of leather apparel are 
1 studying the possibilities of intro- 
I during Father shorts for athletes. 
I similar to those w rn in Bavaria, 
i r 'oorts the Department of Com- 
' merce.

The department of plant breed- 
! ing at Cornell University ha- de- 
j vel pod an odorles- cabbage. Seed- 
Mill l o ■ n the market in two years.

An Dalian s dentist has discov
ered four “ planetary nta-s.-”  giav- 
itating beyond Neptune.

An electrical device \vhich trav- 
| els at the rate of 6 miles an hour 
and marks defective rails is now in 

i use on several railroads of this 
I country.

A man. now normal. Mas revived 
ir a Wa-hii trtnn hospital after his 
heart had beon still for seven min
ute.-.

During its first three years the 
cat refused to show a friendly 
spirit toward anyone, failing to 
respond to the genial nature of 
one of the bosses, Hid Haney. It 
remained for the late W. T. Rasor 
to remove the feline’s antagonistic 
attitude toward humans and the 
job of taming the wild creature 
Mas apparently completed when 
Erwin Greening entered the store’s 
service four years ago and today 
the cat’s one best friend i- Erwin.

*  *  *

So far as other cats and dogs 
are concerned. Old Coaly evident
ly issued a “ Monroe Doctrine” 
many years ago Mpith regard to the ; 
-pace occupied by the grocery, for 
-he has not permitted any mem
ber of the four-legged tribe to re
main in the store and ju-t la-t week 
chased a large d< g out of the place 
of business in rapid order.

* * Jj:
Next to other cat- and dog.-. Old 

Coaly’s greatest dislike seems to 
he for children. She will permit 
petting by regular workers in the 
-toie, but vvill promptly dash in 
the opposite direction when a child 
app< ars. While the store manager, 
John Rasor, states that he “would
n’t take” for the cat, his small 
son, John Thomas, says the un
friendly old black cat should be 
traded for a little pup. Sharon Sue 
Haney, little daughter of the other

of Wichita Fall- ft Shrine» t 
this -ecti< n was attended by a 
large group of Ma.-ons front ( r w- 
ell and Quanah.

Illustrious P o t e n t a t e  J i m 
Spoents M a s  in charge ■ the pr.- 
gram which consisted •>!' 'alk- l y 
all officers of the Temple that were 
present and other-. Buddie Camp
bell, 10-year-old lad front Quanah. 
Mho has recently received e. rrcc- 
ti< ti for -eriou- defect - in hi.« low
er limb- n the Scottish Rite Hos
pital in Dallas, was present with 
the Quanah Masons a'd. although 
he is walking with the aid of 

J crutches, he is recovering rapidly 
and he i- overjoyed a: the pros
pects of being able to play as oth
er children within a rea-onable 

; length of time.
Thousands of crippled children 

are being restored to a normal life 
each year by the aid of Shrine t;.— 
pitals located in different cities of 
the nation which is a « urct of i 
pride to all Shrine».

TutTy Spear- and Oscar Nichols, 
I tackles: Bill Dunn and John Cog- 
dell. guards: Oliver Br. ••'. center; 
Otis Klepper and Bob Lilly, half- 
back-; Paul Mi K wn, fullback, and 
Capt. Aldon Horn, quarterback.

Exes— J. M. Crowell and Jim 
Riley Gafford. end-: John Todd and 
Mari« n Crowell, tackles; George 
Cartel and George Owens, guards; 
Dan Callaway and Henry’ Ash
ford. rente!.-; Crew- Cooper and 
Lester Patton, halfbacks; Francis 
Klepperand B b Oswalt, fullbacks; 
Roy Mullins, quarter.

Dick Todd served a- referee.
Defensive work of 1.—ter Pat-
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and Burn ’Em Up Bi-
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Matinee and M ,|av̂
JOAN CRAWFORD, 
GABLE and ROBT. 
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Forsaking
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JOE MORRIS0R 

HELEN TWELVE“
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Where Your $$ Buy More

FLOUR. U gh i Crust. Cold Medal. IS lb- 

COFFEE. Texan, l Ih. pail ....................

Use

©THINE
(Double Strength
BLEACHES and 

CLEARS THE SKIN 
Gives You A Lovely Complexion

Noi-e of airplane.- i- said to have 1 
een practically eliminated by a 

«■x-blude propeller designed by 
F rench engineers.

Toilet Soap, a har ..
the voap of 

beautiful xv’j ’wm

MUSTARD, quart jar f o r ................13c

H A N E Y #  R A SO R
-  AND

CASH-WAY GROCERY

T H A N K S
We greatly appreciate the patronage giver q- 

starting the operation of this market recently and tIt 
many compliments we have received on our QUALITY 
meats and service.

It shall Vie om policy at all times to feature ” QU \[ 
ITY” products, at reasonable prices, together with quick 
and courteous service.

We plan to have FRESH Channel CATFISH  each 
Saturday. Scarcity on the market prevented our -, 
curing them last week, but we expect to have some rin 
Saturday.

SALT. Three óc packages

COCOA. Bliss. L’ Ih. can. onlv

I’ FACHKS. Choice. 10 Ih. box

(iKI.AI INK. First Pick, package

Ml ST \KI). miart ja r

SC(. \k. 10 |h. hag

CORN. White Swan. No. ” , T w o  can-

111 U~ < oncho. Nu, 12, Th ree cans

I ( ) i I 1-1- Maxwell House. W hite Swan. 3 l]̂ - 

IT. M HKS. White Swan. 2 1 . si/e . .

II V\ FISH FLAKES. 2 cans..........

i i i.i i m ;, stick makes a quart

I < >M \ IO ,11 ICE. 121 ; o/.., 3 cans

ONIONS, No. 1 White. Ó lbs..........

U T I .K  BI TTER , gt. ja r  .............

B l I*. Log Cabin. Medium Size 

>1 N-BRIGHT C LE A N S E R . 3 cans 

HOMINY.  Medium Si/e, 3 cans

—  11 Kl> MEAT, s cans..............
I’ L \( HKs. Die. No. 2, Three can-

ARROTS, TOMATOES. 2 lbs.

TOD DRICES FOR EGG

fhe World s Most Interesting M
e v e r y  w e e k  f r o m  w a s h i n

The Most important Place in the
111 ' ' lN Rd il in your lavorile home P**P*r'L

not bi rid »ff

NEW YORK 
.Simpson (above).

Miss Mat*. M. 
didn’t export her

net alley eat “ Mitzi”  (also above), 
♦ bring honor to !ier household. But 
“ Mitzi”  won a medal for saving 
Miss Simpson’s life when the mis 

. truss was overcome by gas fumes.

Complete line of Fresh and Cured Meats 

FRESH FED QUALITY MEATS
AI wu\s

and " "  . , 
New imtust

, , , , h i l' ;,ll>l wed iiiforiiirij on national 
mi ni' '  "l b »11 that ix going on: .m -w « « -  »

1,11 .dl-uiiporlnnt agricultural silusiti»:1 -'l|. 
this ir. i " " " l,'rN :" " 1 :l thousand oilier Hn"-"

, ' ' 1 1 U person;,lly—THAT’S WHAT YOU'VE C0>
■ ill,If ',n!i"r •s|,,r>' " f  what goes on at \Y i-lii"-'

ellrr.'i.t h bh- mformalion that is so hard b- 
•mil . x, i •l^^*n,,lus ;,n,i fust ('lumping ronditi^iiN •i ‘ 
v!l “ uV1 ' ' that is exactly what the

• *v\ .ill menus order Pathfinder with th» I1:1?!,

C A S H - W A Y  MA R K E T
ï**ry Week
52 I s su e ,
$1.00

Johnsun-Greening Call 117 Haney-Rasor !;!
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